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TH IS plant, wlîich is shown as thefrontispiece to our magazine this
Tmonth, is creating- quite a large

amaount of interest amnong flower dealers ini
niany parts of our country because of the
case wvith wvhich it is cultivated, its great
bcaty and long period of blooming.., as xvell
as its 'a-stingý qualities whien cut for table
decoration.

\Vhen given liberty, '0V being planted out
in the lied of a canservatorv, it wvill growv ta
a length of twventv feet or more if desired,
and bic covered ivithi its beautiful masses of
rosy red bracts for at least six mionthis af
the year. Thec plant from wvhich the photo-
grapli 'as takien beganIi ta blooni last
Noveii'oer, and is still covered wvith niasses of
blooni. Sa persistent is it in fl1awering tlîat
ic stunips, leit in cutting ilie glIraceful

wreaths of blosssons, break out afresli, and
are Soan a1 rasy miass.

It ruakes, a fine pot-plant also, and a verv
siliall one wvill blomn forza long- tnie, and
on this account it is bgni ta figure
lalrgely -iiiong aur Ba.-ster plants.

It is namned after Bauganvi île, a celebra-
ted French îiavigator .,.lio flautislîed at tic
latter part of the iStli and begfiîning of tie
i9th cenîturies. It is comnion iii the forests
Brazil and Argyentiiia, as wvell as sane parts
Soutiîern Europe, wvhere it is used ta ca'er
thc fronts of cottages.

It is easily propagated by cuttings iii sand.
The plant referred ta abave is traitied ta

tic centre pillar of the conservatory, tiien
riglit and left ta the beam 15 feet ini anc di-
rectian anîd 12 ini thc otiier, anid frani these
twvo arms hang dawîî hundreds of siender
tvigs cavered with beautiful dark glassy
leaves and nmultitudes of floivers. 1 knowv
of no insect eneniy iîîfesting it, wlîiclî is
nîuch ini its favor. It is altogether a ni ast
desirable addition ta make ta ai greeîilîouse
or canservatory, especially if it cati be
planted ini a bcd. It is îîot at aIl particular
abaut whlat soul it graws ini, and it is ilo un-
r.onîmntt tliing for nie ta- have to cut canes
of ziea-,rlv îo feet caniing fronm thie root iii
vzrv saîîdv soi].
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W E are more and more convinced that
nianv of our Ontario fruit farms

are too large for the best resuits. l-owv
often do w~e read of the immense crops
Cf strawberries titken from a smiail garden,
where every inch of ground received the~
best of cultivation and wvas enrichied ini
the ig-hest degree. E ight thousand quarts
to the acre are seldonm liarvested in
field culture, but frequeîîtly the small
plot oversteps tluis exceedingly reniuner-
ativ'e yield; and we say, lîow is it that
we get 2,000 quarts of bernies f roni thc
quarter acre garden, and sometimes only
same quantity frorn a whole acre under field
culture ?

On the îoth ultinio we vi.sited a fruit
growver 'vho hiad only one acre znd a liaîf of
ground, and nearly the 'haif acre was occu-
pied with bouse yard, wood shed and bar.
The rest w'as given intensive cultivation,
niostly by baud. It wvas planted witbi pcach,
cherry and plumi trees, with currants, rasp-
bernies and strawbcrries bctiveen the rows
and uîuler the trees. In 1901, a vear Mien
somie of thîe large fruit farmis harely paid
expenses, bie sold about three hundred dol-
Jars worth of fruit off bis smiall garden, be-
sides havinig abundance for his own table.
AU this lie had done, without losing niuch
limie at the nursery at 'whici lie wvas cmi
ployed. This inan bad been in Canada
some vears cultivating a fifrv acre farni,
whicli lie foutid too bard wo.-k for his ad-
vanced years. Ile is g;reatly pleased witb
the change in bis life, and saivs «« 1 actuallv
take inijust about as mutcli cash off miv g-ar-
den as 1 dit] off miv farîn. "

Nowv this mighlt not bc the result ini every

case. Some mcen are born gardeners, and
succeed lit the business, w~hile othiers would
sadly fail. l3esides conditions count, and
our frieîîd is situatcd alongr one of tliose
electric trolley lines wvbich, gather up thc
fruit at bis door, and carry it to the city
and lie is saved aIl expense of teaming bis
fruit.

0f course it is impossible for the i oo acre
mian to get such results fromi fruit growing,
cisc lie would soon be a nîillionaire. Usual-
ly, if lie gets a gross average Of $40 per
acre, year after year, lie is counted to be
doing very well, for he lias off years wlben
crops f ail, or gluts in the markets which
stagger b im, and prove that ta succeed it is
qzzali/y, and not always qzia7z/i/y tlîat counts.

('ANKE11. 1VOID

rI HREE ounces of Paris Green ta 40
grallons of w.ater, as recomimended on

page 214, ive find is not effective in killing
tluis worm. Trees so sprayed wvere still
full of thein and liung down by tbreads
almiost as nuîiierous as ever; s0 we doubled
the dose, withi eiglit pounds of lime ta the
b-arrel, and this wvorked like a charni.

'l'Il, I'LU31 ('URCULI()

"jHE pluni curculio," says Mr. M. P>ettit
'Tf Winorîa, "lis myrmost persistenteci-

eniy, anîd 1 arn anioius to, spray it just at
the trne mA'len thîe poison wvill do the niost
gaod. 1 have been advised," said lie, "1to
wait until thc blossomi lias fallen, and tlîat
thiere ivas nîo use trcatingr thîe plunii trees
until the youing pluni wvas e-.posed." Iii
aur opiniion itlîis advicew~as bad. he voung-
and tender foliage of the plum trce calsînot
tie poisoned tao eanly, for the little Tuilk
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enosa bite froni a tender leaf betore ovi-
position, and if vou cati destrovy the mlothe,,
you de.stroy lier offispring. So wve advise
spraving for plumn curculio miuch earlier
than is usuiat.

''Well," said N\Ir. Plettit, ''1 believe vou are
righlt, for 1 wa,;ited for the fali of the blossomi
of mlv XVashin gtonl plumis, as advised on1 very
grood autliority, that of a hiorticultural expert,
ani entomiologist indeed, -.nd by thiat timie 1
fouind there ivas scarce one of those plumis
that walS fot stungý"." Now science and
practice shiould agree ; but unless the stu-
dent is a practical observer, his theories
often fait, and the theorist sliou!d work out
biis plans in an orchard and niot alwavs ini a
labo rat orv.

TH1EB)R

T FIE- borer should be uarded agrainist
tlîis mlonth, if indeed lie bas iîot already

done niuch ijury. The flatlieacted bc'rer oftenl
completeIv girdles a tree, altlîouglî worst on
weak growving apple trees. To proniote a
vicgorous wvood growtlî is tlierefore a inost
effectuai method of treatmient. lndeed it is,
the iîeglected orcliard ini whiclh we find these
pests thriving, just as lice tlirive on negleet-
ed elîickeis, anid fleas on poorly kept dogs.
But wlien once thîe borer is in the orchard lie
must be routed even if stern rneaisures are
necessarv and the knifè niust eut out and
destroy the flatheaded larvae. Sonie plum
trees (Donliestica) at MaI;pleiltrst, are badly
affeeted, and niust first be euit to reniove the
larva and tiien waslîed wvith wvhale oit soap
and wvashing soda (dissolved) as a protection
froin its furtiier atttaeks.

1TUE EMIR xOFr Tv 'ENDIE11 vîn* u'-S

S OME Winoa fruit growerS arc anxious
to join in Uic export of early apples,

pears anîd peaclies, to Great Britain, in
cold storage. Mr. Pettit says lie lias al-
readv lîad sonie correspondence with 'Mr,
Alex. MeeiDepartnieiit of A\griculture,

C)ttaw a, inito whlose lîands the
dence of tlîis wvork -will 1'til

pire.sent season, and wlio savs it
tion to enicouiragýe tlîis tr.ide.

Su ilie rii te nl -

during-1 thîe
15 lbis inite:,-

TIHE liîst tools for orcli.ird cultivation
are no doubt thîe ctienpest, and il. is

alwar.' a \vaste of nîlonev to wvork witl
apoor oile. I n urvincvyards andt or-

chards thîe lîoe and thîe spade %vell shaýrp-
etied w"ere at one tinie indispenisable; but,
silice thîe introduction of thîe grape lîoe,
the liorses can do nearl aIll the wvork,
and teave v'ery tittte ':ançd work. This
enables thîe oreha.rdist to cover a large
area witlî comparatively tittle outlav for
Iîirect liellp, a nîost inmportant iteni 'ivhen
waitin for anl orehiard to reaicli be-irini<

age. TMie grape lîoe is drawvn liv one liorse
and easilv guidect so as to clear thte grounid
elosely about thîe rou's of trees anîd vines.
Anotiier nîost useful imiplenient iiitroduced
only of last years is the disc harrowv, by
ineans of wlieh land, liaving once beeti
plovec* or w'hicli is tiot too liard, nîav lie
quickl wvorked up for ny purpose. Tliose
provided with an extenisioii lîead, as slîown
ini thîe illustration, wvill be still more usefut
thati tie dises nmade for ordinarv agricul-
tural work. '« Thîe dise liarrow," savs Vanl
Dcilian, in Greeni's Fruit Grower, 'lis used
more getierally anîd witii better effeets ini
oreliards t1lan ativ ottier inipletiient. I>lowý;
dig too deep, disturbing tie roots, and are
xiot used ini orcliards ;rs fornîcrly, c\cept to

25(.)
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Fi%.. .2-3.;. D«.IsC HARROW.

turn sod or. crops growîi as fertilizers. The
dise harrowv goes over the ground mnuchi
more rapidlvI than the plow, and does the
work of plowing and harrowving at the saie
limi-e. It is not, desirable to cultivate deeply
iii the orcliard, vinevard or berrv field ; in
fact, il is iiurious. Onie great objeet iii

cultivating an orchard or any kind of fruit
plants, trees or vines, is to preserve con-
tinually tîvo or three inches of loose soil
over the entire surface, wvhich acts as muleli,
holding moisture in the sou] and preventîng
evaporation. Tlii.: cover of loosa soul over
the earth produces the saine result as thoughi
the surface xvere covered wvitlî lavers of
straw. Ali vou need to do is bo iove this
soil with a dise harrow, or occasionally wvith
an Acmie harrow, at least once iii tivo weelis,
or once after each rami. Dise harrows are
mnade to be aiutstect so as to mun at one side
of thîe teain, runniing closelv to the rows of
trees or. other objiects, %vithout crowding thie
teani or wvlippletrees onto the rowv. Everv
fruit grower or farrner miust have a sharp
tootli hiarrowv. Thiese are simlilar t0 the old
Style of harrow, excepting that the fraies
-ire of iron, and that thev are nmade to cover
a ivider surface. No one should lie satis-
fied without the best plow miade, and it
shoulcl ;ever be used wit!sout a gotid sharp
point. There are nuinerous onc-horse cul-
tivators made iii various styles, and con-
structed so that by chianging tlhe teelli or
oither parts, one cultivahor can be made ho
do manv kinds of work, t.hrowvin- the dlirt
towards the plant or away fromn it."

A TH OUGH- spraving for insect pests
is a miost important means of de-

stroving theni, success is flot attained
without the employmient of 'eve:y means
available. Wornw% fruit, allowed to remain
as it usually does iii glreat quantities
under the tree, formns just so mianv- feeding
places for young larv;a,. of codling nioth and
curcullo, wlhich soon develop into native
insects, ready to fly and sting otlher fruits
and cause thern to drop also.

Poulîrv, pigs and sheep w~ill ail hielp iii the
destruction of the infested fruit wvit1 its wormi
inhabitant, but, if thesz friendlv animais
are not at liand, it would pay 10 g-allier up
the fallen fruit and destroy it. Brazelton
iri Western Fruit Grower speaks very de-
cidedilv of the excellent result.% attained by
attention of this kind. lie says :

"After an experimient coveringl t'le past
three vears of picking up and disposimg in
sonie wvav of fallen fruit in our orcliards, %ve
find that our fruit becomies better and better
eachi vear, and our faitli iii spraving as thle
sole preventive of insect and fungus pests
considerablv lessenied. Vet wedo flot de-
crv spravingy but on the cont%'rairv we miost
heartily believ'e in it, and practise it. As a
result of our observations, however, wve are
more and more of the opinion thai, where
both spraving and removing the fallen fruit
are thoroughly donc, that the latter is tif
verv nearly as much benelit as the former.
WVe believe that ail suchi stuif slîould be
hauleci aw'ay 10 soie creek, or othier body
of water, until the fruài attains sufficient
size to be nierchantable, after which the re-
ceipts from sales wvill «about cover the cost
picking up and disposing of it. WN«e figure
thiat, if the returnis froni sales balance the
expenses, we reailize a good profit ini the in-
crcased quality of our No. i fruit. Spray-
iiigI alone wvill niot do, but every way of de-
stroying- the iinsects and fungiti that is prac-
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tical should be eniploved. We intend to
try batiditig the trees in the future, ai-d have
no doubt: tlîat this wvill prove beneficial. If
those who pick their apples andi pile them
on the ground in the orchard, wvill cover the
piles w~ith burlap, or any other old cloth,
tliey w~ill be astonislied to see the nuinber of
W~orms that will collect on the uncler side of
the clotlî. Thousands of wvorins coulcl be
destroyed by dipping tliese rags in boiling
wvater every, fewv days. Tliese w~orms will
also bc found in considerable numbers
around the hoops and between the staves of
barrels ini which appies have been stored
for the winter, and they can also be de-
stroved with boiling w~ater. As evidence
that this work pavs %we submiit the fact tlîat
our fruit alasselis at a premniuni this
year of frorn 50 to 6,5 cents per barre], and
the proportion of firsts to seconds anti
culîs is greater than it used to be."j

P ROF. WAUGI-1, of 1>urlingztoni, Vt.,
!,ives the followving pointers under

this hlead. Plunis which are used for jelly
should be picked as soon as thley begin
to color, and loî'g before thev are maure.
Those wvhiclî are picked for canning shlould
be taken ini the earIl' stages of niaturity,
wh'lile those wvhich are clestiîned for ties-ert
or table use should be allowved to beconie
dead ripe before they are renioved froni thie
trees. Plunis for shipnient to mîarket nmlust
be picked about as soon as illey are well
colored, sonie varieties even earlier. Thev
miust be takeîî fromi the trees before they
shîow' ain tendency- to soften. MI;any varie-
ties, particularlv of the Japaîîese group, wvill
bear ear lier picking and wvill ripeîî up- wvell in
the fruit packages ini whichi they are shipped
to market.

V AR I EMES of plunlis whlich crack liad-
ly, or heconie soft in ripeîîing, are

nott suitable for market, especially when long

shipmieîts are to be made. Thie best prices
for plurws are usually realized late ini the
season, since this fruit is used chiefly for
canning, and since housewvives prefer to do
the canning as late as possible, after Ilot
wveather is passed.

<Q>I NITY' O>"FEUl IEl FOR>l EA<'l

MAYN ARD, of lMassachusetts, gives
three formulas for the treatrnen1't of

apple orcliards on land that cannot be cul-
tiv'ated and the anîount of fertilizer to be
applied uipon the growth of the trees. Of
course such trees, sta-,ndingl on sod, would
need more fertilizing miaterial than tliey
%voulcI require if the land ivere cultivated.
Th'ie followving showvs the amiounts per tree
grovn ini sod:

(No. 1) 1 Il). to 5 lbs, Nitrate of Soda.
I' b && ' Sulphate of Potash.
2 '' 44 Io ci Acid Plhosphiate.

(No. 2) 1 ' ' ' Nitrate of Soda.
Io <' -'5 '' Good1 liard 'vood

asles.

(No. 3)Stable iantiure, 5 tO 20 large fork-
fuis, apples ini faîl or wvinter, and the sanie
amnount of potaslî and plîosphoric acid, o-r
'vood asiles as ini formulas No. iand 2.

Orchards that are miakin- less than front
six to hen inches of new wood eachl veair, are
ini no condition to tîcar truit tlîat will be
Sai s fac tory ini respect ho eitlîer quanhitv or
qualitv ;vet it is evident tlîat more tlian
lialf of our apple orchards are lacking ini

vitalitv as a result of neglect.

TIUE <'lE I IAIIVES'

r "IE clierry lîarvest is now becoingiii
.. inmportanît in sonie sections ini the

Provinices. In tha portion bordering o11
the soutl shiore of Lake Ontario, and the
norh shore of Lake Erie, andI incleed îîearly
aIll the cash shiore of Lake Huron, thîe more
tender varicties of tic sweeh chierry cîass
seeni to lie worth tif a -ilaee ini a comniiier-
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the hirds, thev are bu4t skin anid bones, ;rnd
rIot de ,vn the ime of Purple. Ili n
lanlu it is custoimary to protect valuable
chcvrr%« trees froili the birds [w meaus of
large niets, wvhich are spread oîver the trees,

a god stggesionfor uis if we walnt to suc-
ceed %vith certai varieties tif oxhearts.

This nlettinig is SOMd very reasoniable, as
wc nlote ini a recent issue of the j ournal of

Ei; 2;> izi.av Ili izi i.1

cial wa%, but eve!u iin these sec! ic's a f roso
at the end of Mav o r be-iningii of *Iuie is
Often fatal to the crov.

The earliest cherry ctf this class is ilhe
Early Pur pie, which occasîonallv gives a
full et-op nt highiest prices, though a cherry
of on1v ilediuir size and ordiary quality.
Sonie old trees have rimi-e at good record
for p-rodlucti%-eness, mnd rmade the owlner a-
finle return, but as a rule the birdis takeC a
c-ood share of thie crop, anid, if gathered l'e-
fore ripe enioig'i to please the appetite o)l

Hlorticulture several such advertisernents
as the fol-.lowing:

Garden Nettisig.-r'niall in sh, 1ce.-Ip out the
sîiialvust birib. ciled aud ::s.~ wvll not rot if
luft out ili ail weathers. i05 yard-; by ozic yald
%vide. 72 ccuits- byvvo yards -%vide,.z $.44; by thiree
yards wide. $2. jb and so o11 toi any width. .1.

Kctiug Wrks.Rve.
Edge, of \IMarvlaîid, says
.'(%r protectiing chierries fromi tîc. hir<ls I houghit

a ito augtff mftsquito ucetting. and sew~ed il.
intoa pice iyrds ,qu;ire. '1'iis 1 put over ail
hialv ich'mdtrce nff drew it together at tlie

bctttbii. T1hîe sun elhines tlhroiugl. but the birds are
'epit oi. ht sI.-ys 011 oiîly a felw 'lys while the
elherries are rieiiig. auld is then takeln off andf
laid awav for anuother vear.-

Ili oui, coimmiercial orchards, Ilowever,

FI,;. 21;; \V'''.WC wîll find it l'est to plant tsewilicil are

.,z62
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not subject to thle attack of thle birds, as for
e\xampl-le the Bigarreau class, wvbicbi have a
llesli too irin for their beaks. XVitbout at-
~eiptingt 10 niake reference to the othier de-
sirable varieties of sweet chierries, wo
show t wo of our latest tiia-ket kzinds, the

'Ilkhorn and the \Vindsor. Th'is latter bias
beeîi initrt-cltucec withi a great flurishi, and
shice it is of (..anadîian origin, wve hlope it
mav prove the l'est of its class. VVe biave
plaied a few biundred trees, being -io wel
pleased with the first saniples borne in our
experiniental plot ;but a fe%\ vea rs' experi-
ence niav le needed to determinIe 'vhetbier il,

or the 1E'lkbiorni, is the more valtiable for
main crolp. TFli latter bias beeti grown for
forty years at Maplebiurst, and olIten bears
a prodigious crop of fine dark fruit. Botbi
ripen about the middle of JuN uli ~hen other
varieties are out of the market, anid cine

quently brijjg god1 prices. l3oth are sut'-
;ect to rot in vvet seasons, but possibly ive
cari control this I1w, treatnient with coppier
sulphiate.

'l'lie Enl bMorello is tbe best late souir
cherry. I t is a fainous cropp~er, dark in

Fa;. 2340. LNGuSn M~ IRKI.I <>.

color, and m-il]l bang long after it is ripe. ln
the \Vesteri, States it lias been sold mi:der
t"ie nanie of XXraggc, and no cloubt sonne
nurservniien have been niaking nioney out
of fruit growvers bv selling tis old varietv
undler a new~ naiae. 'Ne bave themi botbi
side by side in our experimiental plot, and
cas] se no difference wlbatever.

-0f cooking cher-
ries none cati comi-

p~are wvith I)ukes,
a class of serni-
sour, red chierries,
tbat cannot be ex-
celled fo r sauce
and pies. Th l ay
Dl)ue is a. familiar
examiple of this
class, wvbichi is Ire-
quentlv ready for FIG. 2341.

use the latter Part
ot J une. Aniong tbe others of the class, we
biave the Olivel, a sparse bearer, and isFit;. 2.,;Ç). 1.1, lit blzl%.
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excellent ini quality, and the Late Duke
,wieh considerably prolongs the season,
tlioughI otherwvise vers' sirnilar to the wvell
kn..wvn May Duke.

f I*CI-INGSof Ozondaga Comitv,[i N.Vi an ardent advocate of
niulching for apples in preference to cuki-
vation. linstead of ploughing bis orchard
lie ctits the grass and tlplalces it about
thie trees. Thiis lie claims answers a double
purpose ; it saves the fruit frorn bruis-
ing when it drops, and it retains tlhe
moisture ini the soul, and this latter is surely
as grood as a dust miulch macle by cultiva-
tion, and mutcli less expensive. He claitrs
also that it is superior to Mr. Woodward's
rneflîod of growving an orchard in sod, and
keepingr sheep ini it to fertilize it, and cat up
the fallen apples.

In1 a recent issue of the R. N. Y. Mr.
Hitchings writes:

Mr. '\oi;dwardl gives an estiniate1 gain of *6
per. acric m fertility and -.S in pasturagc. Duriîng
the time bis sheep) %ere nîakir.g this -$ 1.4 gain j'c:r
acre eatiug fallen applcs, 1 was picking up froin
the grass inulcli tlit Astrachan. Oldenburg,
Wealtliv and Gravenstein. practically un injured.

adseling thein for toi) prices. for these kind(s of
apples shotîl be left on the trtcs as long as lo-s:-
bie to be at their be!.t, ' IoF )àcket up broiugbt
at leust $-5,o per acre, pl'etty C\pIiClsive sbh(cep) focI.
1 think. fuithernxorc, tlhat tac Vield per trc \vas
inicreased bv leaving Ulic apples until fîîli ia-
t1nred. I fighit (lie Coffling îîioth by hp~vîg ave
liad ni) trouible %vitl the appie iii.iggot .ani saved
tbe experise of bu ilMing fences to enclo- e thi esbecep.
andi cziî eniloy tie tinie tlîat %votl1d be spent liu
cai-ing for tlie sbepl in growiîîg sr~lri
,which pay one iiiutl butter.

Myg fisxperience in apple groiving wva, watch-
in leshtup to keecp thcîî rni girdIlinig sonie

youing trees ý.et amiong the 01(1er "uc-s. I camne (o
the concelusion tiien that gr,>wîîîg fruit trees and
slieep %were a poor conibination. so first the s)îcep
\veht. tho~n tlic liog!:, anid then the cows. ail but
mie, and 1 bave never nmissed theni, îiîîatciallv,
out of aIl the tokput together. For a full-gro\wn
orcliard wbere the roc'ts have full possession of the

i~ol, witlî trets beaded 1 uigb anîd stri:ctlv conîuîîer-
cial vreesMr. Woodwarîl's ietlîod i's a 1 riglit;
bat for a -%-otii.g orcliar1 and a lo-al nma- -t 1 ii1f-
fer iit humii. After ail. vritatevcr ieulioî i- fol-
l<iwid. the mian at thc )îelîîî is tie dt-ciding facbor
beîw-eeii suçce-s or faiIu:ýe.

MUrII ule oîi P>EAU TREAî:îS

R. E. C. BEMAN, of N~cse
1.iOnt., lias fo,-r years practiced this

treatmnent of lus pear orcl'--rd, wviti ex-
cellent results. "1'lie accurnitîlfted eut grass
tif nianv years cIeeply covers the ground
abouit è le trees anîd protects the falleni pears
from injury, aind throtus-h gyraduai decay is
furnishing fertility to the sou. Providing
miaterial is at lianci in suflicient quanitity Pl-i
doubt mulclîing the -round under orchard
tu-ces is coniendable, and ini îeatvv cay soil
much less laborious than constant cultiva-
t io n.

TIIE î-: VR RIxîuîv UrSSEî-;

T HE Roxburv Russet las more value
thian it isuialiv gý,ets credit for. Only

recently, ÏN-ay 2o, i902, this apple was worth

$I. oo a barrel ini the markets, and no apple
cornes out of the cellar ini suchi excellent
condition inithec month of May. The tree
is spreading, reincdin- one of Greening,
and ini its appearance the fr-uit often i-e-
sembles that old varietv. Not usuffllv on
the list for planting, the R-'oxburv lias been
liutte considered, and yet no apple we grow
mav be counted tipon to corne out in the

spring ivitii a better shiowiing. It bas one
fault, ini that it is very subject tol Codling
molli.

~î1 I .TiIlE F TL V T~ 'îE

B Ygeneral consent the commercial
growers of strawvberries iin Ontario,

g-ive this the first place for ea-ýrliniess. Tlîey
plant Michiel anîd \Villianis to cover the

seasoîî, the latter for main crop-. This
season Michels were oirered ini H-amiltonî

m-arket about the îst of june ; they were
guovîin a specially favored location, but

the crop geîierally wvas having its hirst pick-

in- between the Sthi and the 9 thi ; %vlîile as
ye no other variety geuieraly gr wn~as

sliowing a ripe berry.
This characteristic mlakes Miichl a profit-
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able mnarket berrv. It oft en brings 10 to 12

cenits a quart, Whbite the late onies only bring
6 or 7 ; anid wieni %,ou counit off tbiree or
four cenit for packagres, gcrowingc and pick--
iing, you hiave a net profit Of sa'y 7 cents a
quart for Mihlopposite 4 cenIts for
Willianis. I t would require a big difference
ii yield to mnake the latter the miore profit-
able. On sorte soils MNichel does v'erv
poorlV, giving a very liglbt vield and, after
tbe first pickîing, v'ery srnall bernies. Lt is
by no mneanis the Il Lazy 'Man's Berry," but
given proper soi], cultivation and ininure, a
g'ood vield cati be secured.

On1 tbe îotli ultimio wve took a photograph
of a box of Micliel, whicli gives an idea of
the berry just as Lt came frorr the patch. It
was selling then at ten cents a box. Michel
bias a perfect blossomt, and is thougbit to be
a chanice seedling fromin Crescenit ont the

g-rounds of J. G. Michiel, Judsonia, Arkz.
The berry is sweet iii flavor and niuch valued
as a table varietv.

The Sunrise is being-growvn for first early
berri-, by somne growers, ini place of 'Michel;

iand theN. sav% it is on the %v'iole ratiier mnore
productiv'e thian Michiel, anid if anythingl
averaging a littie larger. From the exper-
ience of otliers hio'ever wve ifer that tlîis
superiority is purely local. \Ve shial be
pleased to liave the opinioni of sonie of our
readers.

A IOSINSTlITUT1E

T HlE Broadvew Boys' Institute, unclder
the mnagi.ý-emient of C. J. Atkiisoii,

affords invaluable opportuniities to citv
bovs w~ho hiave a taste for counitrv life.
Here thiev are not only associated together
as a kind of club, with opportuniities ot
engraginig in healthful sports, but they
are privileged to have special courses
of study fitfringý theni for tbieir life work.
A- inost iniportant adjunct is the practical
wvorlz afforded to eacbi boy, vbereiin bis
own inidividuality is allowed full play.
Mie large -ardent is laid out in the formi
of a towvnship, wvitIi farin for each boy,
represented by a plot cf grounid twenty hy
forts' feet iii extent, for wvliich lie pays taxes
1w a certaini numnber of hours' wvork a week
ini the gYenera I kitchien g-ardeîi, otherivisu aill
the procceds of the gardemi are bis owni.
'l'lie boy farmners elect their owvn reeve and
couticillors ; inspectors; are apoi li vo
viewv the conditioni of the fiarnis anid report
cases of negtect. Tenants convicted of neg-
lect are eJected, anid thieir farmns le.sed to
othier boys.

A\ walk thirougli the garden oni the i a>fl of
j une ,vas full of initerest. Eachi farmi was
namiied, and somne wvere kept witli scrupulous
care, wvbile othiers showed evidenlces oif nieg-
lect ; but ont the 'vhole the interest ini ibis

part of the work on the part of the boys %vas
m1o.St miarked, aind the trainîngic mu'.rý be of
the greatest beinefit.
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LUTH*ER BUIZBNK CON'TlNVîD- 111S
WOR]C- A CIIAPT1ER OIF SUCCESs

T HE RESVLTIS attained by Lutherubnkh ave been so nuinerous
Tand, %voîîderful, that w~e nitust niake

special refereaice to sorne features of hiis
w or k.

illethoils. -Starting out w~itli a theorv con
traarv to the usual onc of fixity af species, lie
lield that thie Uîîi'erse is «« etcrîîallv uiista-
bic in foriii, eternallv inîutable ini bul-
stance. Thiere is,":saiys lie, «'Not ont: iveed
or lower, wild or domesticatcd, whichi -will
tiat, sînror later, re.spond liberally to

ga,-od cultivation an.d pcr',ibtcint belectiaîi.
Xhtcan bc more delighitfui than ta adopt

the pranîising iîîdividual froni anmong a race
i.i(vile, nie-lec ted weeds, down-troclden and
de.spised by aIlI ; ta sec it gradually change
ats sprawling, habits, its coarse, iii smiellin-
l'oliage, its in.signilicant hiossonis, of' duil
color to ani uprighit plant ivithl handsam.-oie,
glaosV fragrant leaves, blossorrs of every
hue, anld with friagrancc as pure and lasiitingt
as- COUld bc de.sired. \Veeds arc c-a
cause thley arc Jostled, crowded, cropped
and tranipled upan, scorclied 1by fierce
biit, ,t;trved or, perhiaps, suffering with
cold, wet feet, tairilcnted by IinscCt pest-,
or lack of nourishirag foe3s anad sutsiNiie.
Most -if thenm have il.- opportuilitv for los-

sairgout in lu\urions,- beautv anîd a-buradl-
aiice. A fici nrz so fi\ed ina thieir hab-its
tliat it iN beUecr to select ;in individual for
adoption anad inîprovenient fromi a race
w-hici is îiaý.re pliable. This stabilitv tif
character c%.nt fteiî lie known except by
careful triail, tiierck-are rienîbers froi -everatl
racs -it the sanie linie raiav lie selected
wvith dli tg arad the raîast Pliable alad

easilv cducated oîies Nvill soon aniake the
fact nianifest by showing a teîidencv to

break "or varv sliglitlv, or pcrhiaps pro-
foutndlv, froni the ivild stite. Anlv varia-
tion slîould be at once seized upon and nu-
mierous seedlin.-b raised frontî this individual.
l thie nexi -eneration, one or several e'. ei

more nîarked variations wvill be almiost cer-
tain ta appear, for ~ieîa plant once "a%;keb
up to the new influences brouglit ta bear
uipon it, the road is opened for endless,. iiii-
pravemenit ini ail directions, and the opera-
tar fitnds hiniself witli a wealth of new t'omis
ivIicli is alnizst dibc;auraingi-- tu select frami
as, ini the first place, it was ta induce tic
plant ta vary ini the leaist."

Cultivation; and envirannient aire, iii Mr.
lïurtbaniiks view, capable of producing %von-
derful changres ina tie comnion formis ox
Plant lueé, arad Ilis% first airai, ina caiîsisteiîcy
ivitî his tlîearv, is to so treat the seesto
be inîipraved tiliat it ivill liave extraordinarv
vigor stored ti1 i. wthlicl. iwill s.%oîîer or later
lie niifcst ina its% breakinî awvav iiini
details frnil its usual claatrsc.Whieî
this stage: lias: beeîî reachied thie greater pas-
%ib-ilities are open by crassirag witli ailier

pein iraider t-a- breedi ilîta the sulIjeci
sucli traits ais siail l:ring authei idea-l
fruit or tlower. 'Nor lias 'Mr. Burbaîik con-
Iisied lus operatianis ta iiadividuas cf onc
grenus ta pollinate inrdivi du;ds ai araother,
but ho lias succeedet. irairi sn planits

beagugta eîîîircly diflercnt gecnera, ilius
producii!. trut hîvhrids.

Silice 1boîalay bal.I beIiiiC onc af thie sChool
nSljctro elc îîectds Io le told lîaý%v plants

atre raxlliuiaîed 1-- ;ajîl- Ill te rrollcu grains
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of cne floiver to Uic pistils of another, eithier
1w- natural or artificial mneans. Tiiese grains,
So alike to the nakied eve, reveal great dilf-
ference indter the nîiiscroscopc. as inay be
seezi froun our illustrations. 'Mr. 13uirbank
tthers his pollen about a day iii adwance,

and aCter drving it carefully, -lAnkes it out
on a Wvatchi crvital, u,îtil lie gt rsa suif-
ficient qualitity. Properly dried pollen lic
finds, retains its ellciencv about a week.

Prof. Wickson iii the Siunset, s-ars :
-Tlhe prcparation of the bloomis of the Seed

parent conNusts; ii rcnîoviiuîg1 -ilbout nine-tenthis
of the blooni buds wlîcn tbey begiu b sh
the petzal color, lea-villtg. iii the trees wvbicl
bloc'ni frecly, -about one in tan of the natural
bloolil to ba operated uptmn. This is frcn
Venlience ef c-perationl alla te zvoitl UIl selting
of teo niîany -secd> for the trc to ba'properly
perfect. llefore the petals epen, encli t-f
1îhCse bulds i% Carefullv u cn tt will a snîll1
shazrp knife blade, ini sticl a way th;nt Ille
petal% anid a Part %Nf tbe seal ndaUbca

taclcd nflersarc remoiLved as the knifc
iizkies itN circuit, le'aving thuepitl xoe
but uin.ijured b'- Ille oprt . The

rn o f thebb corella Nbalks ilîe becs 'and
~n1cr uur-'~ekiîginsects. tAther liy tib

1''ot~-ooror liv l'cî of :1 lizlltiing

place, or botli. The buzzing, Archiniedes
finds no place for his lever and wearily
groes, lus tva>, the hioney utnsipped and the
pistil free from contact witbi its pollen-
dusted body. M%-r. i3urbank. finds it, in
mlost cases, unnecessarV to cover the
ernasculatedl bloom to avoid intrusion of
undesirable pollen by insect agency.

lie chiooses for pollination thîe time whien
the flrst hium of the bees is bieard iii the trees.
lie finds ail conditions at that timie niost fav-
orable, and believes thiat thec pistil is then iii
iii ils most receptive state. Tlie instrument
of pollination is tie finger tip. :Xpplied to
thîe dusted surfa1ce of thie plate, eitbier by a
nere touch or a slighlt rublîiing., eilough-l jol-

lenl adbieres. Tlie finiger tUp is Ibenl quickly
touiche;d to hIe pistils of the prepared blos-
soins one afier another. Tlîev welcome the
pollen and thc fructifyiuîg zigen cy begins at

oneisjourney to Ille ovule. No nac
Whlat Cornles now, on the wind or otiberwisei
tie opportunitv for outside p~ollen lias passed.
The touchi of tbe figer lbas covered U tihe

witlb the chosenl elenient and sealcd it
Naïe frorn further intrusion. Il n bis clivice

TI:e irtnî-ui l~au i v~:tc~"
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with japanese pluins, a nlew era iii plumi cul-
ture lias been iutroduced. For example otur
illustration shows one of the iiew hylîrids,
the - Golden." a hivbrid between the Robini-
son (American Chicasaw.> and the Japanese
Sweet Botan. (Fig.% 2346).

An example of the suiccessful crossing tif
différent geniera, usually though t inipossi-
hie, is seen in the blackberry anid raspberrv
crosses, sonie of %vlhicli are likely ta prove
tif value ta the fruit grower, oîîe of whichi is

,Iitiwi ini Fig. 2343, a hyri bry, gTrawfl
fraîîî seed 011 irnproved Califoirnia Dewberry,
fertilized by the well kîîowîi Cuthibert raspi-
berrv. Wonderful changes ini calai-, flavor

and ;îranî; hiave been sccured, as for exani-
pleth Uic Bartlett pluni, and Pinie-a-plle
qîlince -tilt still mare supiigchanges

of the usiaided hand as the instrument of pei-
linatioî. 'Mr. Burbank lias ilot oîiv vas.«tlv
sîmiplilie and made more cxpeditions tic
zact tif pAllination, but Uîcre is -ilso involved
a profonund tribute ta Uic superiority of tic
trained biand ini directiiess and delicacv for
wvîlic' fisitihin uts unaidcd scopc. R ezt rsc
to inistriumients nîîd applizinces is Oficul
es'ieitial, buit in ii.uv fines t.-f linnan effort,
the direct Conitact tif h Uilinger tir %vorks.

Tile sedt resulingi fromî such iliaiî
îs a o rs gnflbered %vitl grenicst care, auJ '-â»

fr thUese scedliugs are produced per)î;îps
Uîasads.atw1licli, a0lv1 an el-s.%:ian

i-, %elced as gIVII1g1 rrnise o alue.
Results.-One el)ject ini view xwas taooh-

tain v;irieties dlia-t tel Ili-mire prt.dzuc- -\ < n.i..
iivic ; alla bw nîîî l ic native .Anîeirc.mui -Sc 1î': ri. i

2(1t)
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in the nlaturai structure ,.f fruits, or in the

caset of Ille Ston1eless Prunes, ini wihich the

kernel is fulir deveioped but naked, lhaving
mi liard substance betweeu it and thue pulp.
Changes ini the seasons of ripelii:îanid the
production o,ý.f va-ýrieties îvliicbi show renîarkza-
NIe pnecocitv of fruit bea-ring have alsoi bcen
broughit about, as. for e-.xanîplle a chestinut
'Vhlichi Was ini fruit al eighîteen mionîs froi
fron ic eo;Lint- tif thec seed, flhe seekilings
of hc seeni 10 o, ss siniia.r pnecocity.

The new Whuite thcber. le so-caIhed
paradox of the fruit wc>nld, which o'ur A>-
sociation distritiuted to ils nienibers this
spring, is aite eanpie o.f flhe resuhts, ,-t
'Mr. l')trbantik's çtuccc.-s. 0f this ire give
Mr. Braksown description, and hp
,0011 te. have its eiia in Ilal p'arts o-f
our prt-vinice.

toig th e Sonîewiîat uiisat1isfictory
qualities of wvhite bl.aekl-ennies soifa

nor.the 1r.prs .1n îa huave beeu eni-
tertinietl 1-%v soine fluit lio. whittc hlacklerr%

couild lie as prdcieand hardy, 'vitl
bernies as early, ahu nidant, lageiandsonie
and deliciouis, as the best blackc one.

-T~lie wel1-Icuown Lawton is whenl ripened,
unsurpassed, atid very genlerall ,Iýilviiw as
the ilost produtctive mîarket berry. 0 n
to its fi\itv of race, it wvill reproduice ituelf
Iroi se aliîîost exaIctir, andi its Seedlings
%vill îlot bc influenced, wvheiî raised frorîx
set2d poiiinated bv other vatrictie!s, but it
steadilv im'parts its good qualities %vhen ulii-
pic'ved as the Staiinate pîarent. O!JC of Ilhe
gýreat grandparcnts of %vcbeg as Laiv-

to T*he Iirsit genceration of %edl lgiwen
crotissedl witl <.rvstal White, ivas ail] biaci,
the seccond also, thiotugh, varvîng nîuchi ini
othier respects; but the third produced ilhs
%vonderful plant bearing the snowiest white
bernies ever SCI

"Verv littie attention vwas paid to the
lon1- rows of cross-bred descendants, until

oed.ty this ierry iras discovered, anong
its black relatives, with the canes bendin-±
in various directions with their Ioad of de-
licious, snowy bernies, whili-iare nzt onir
white but :0 transparent thant Ilic sceds,
whichi are unusuialîr sniall1, iiiav be scen ini
Ille bernies ien ripe.

<1 (ltisters, langer than tlios.e of Lavtoni
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hernies, as near as couild be judged, were at
Ieast as large, earlier, swveeter, andi more
tender and mieltilng throughiout, thouigh as
firmi as Lawtonl is Mihen ripe."

Nor is it alonie iii fruits that this stuccess
is apparent but iii flowers also niy sur-
prises have been hrougtht about, and more
are iii expectattioni. For examiple the ncew
Clernatis, a hybrid of C. coccinea and C.
crispa is a beautiful production. It is a
vig-orous grrowver and produces flowvers in
-abundance froti June until frost, wvith a
blending of colors and shadings not else-
wliere fouind in the Cleniatis fiamily.

Another and stili more recent is the
Shasta l)aisy, wilich is very popular. It is
a hardy plant, and blooms for several
miontls ; the f1owver is large, fully thiree
incbes iii dianieter, and lias thirec or more
rowvs of petails of remiarkable whitcness.
This plant is a cross between the %weedy
Amierican species of Chrysantlîem Leucan-
themum with the European and Japanese
species, followed by a long period of ni.gid
selection. Our engrraving showvs this Daisy
reduced very rnuch, with one of its insignifi-
catit looking, parents in the background.

BUlIBANK'S 1 .1,'A IJAIsi Bs."

Ile took the Ettie daisv
BV the duisty roadslde goig

Ile touclied it ~with his nmagie wand
Andi set its petals blowing.

Froni the dingy, ragged blossom,
<A wveed of Uic weeds that grow>

lile made a siately Ilower,
As white as the drifting snow.

No, longer by the roacisides,
But "i garcn ani rnansiQn and liall,

It.shetls its queeniy beauty,
Adinired aînd praised iv. ail.

It crowüs ench great occasion,
To the fair bride lends its gracct

Ani its delicate purity softens
E ven the cleid, cold face.

0. ma.-tcbless wi7ard, a lesson,
Wu would learn of your patience ard iît,

'l'len we, too, may nîace f1ow'vfrs
1From the %wcetls of uIl huxuan hc(afl.

'raking the wveers of inaction
1 biat crow-1 in the dusty gioom!:,

By loving thoughts and Nvcrd-: and dleis
Make characttr's snoiwy bic oms.

Sa-ntz. Rosa, jum;e 2.

Fit;. 23.ýn. IïN 1 vtrm.

- 117-ess Penim-rai.



P[ %'ý1 lU. Ï japanose plui:ns .11-e prtoviug. ol*j tn1il %vider adait ion lî;î 11.11as
diltiid of* on t heir flsi mli î-o(ltc-

h on1. I t w-as :l suirpirse w«le i lc ;iisN
ago. Ilbey Nvere provel 10 lie hardy at Ille

(Ceii il Vxp11mn11ît , Ommi~ tva, anîd
ý-till g.reaîer '«heul the UuBifalik Nvas ltnd
1wy MIessis. I iti and \Vo gro .ro'«ilg

auJi produieing frulit iii quan:litit%, a'«av iup un
t. .1oehIstand, auJd evenl ou1 tli -oIli

siiore ot' Georg-ian Bs icear the <So
Prof. B'ýailev finds an espianation o)f this
hardiuless ini thieir Bkitanical eainhp
%vithi cur native :\niericani species, and
notes herein anoilher evidence tliat onîce

ilhere '«as a land couniiectioil lieteein North-
western AXnerica and?~ia

It was ini$$:S; thi î.Burliank imported
soîiîe pluni ta-ces froui japan auJd Mien thevy
fruited Ili selected iis as one of the best,
and niost wvorthy of prpgto. In iF(l
hie sent sarnples tc' ile Peparnuent of AXgri-
culture ai \Vaslhilngî ou and 'Mr. Hl. E. Vanl
Deilan. -onoo i f the Departrnent, des-

t.',ilied il ini his report (if thal, illu ider
tll li alie of liut-tank11, ini lioti1r of, Ill l i -
t rodLi ce r.

-Nir. \Villard of* (sacheva, N. V. , w:îs one. of
tIlie hrist frtit rt lo ccollîc colnvinced
t'f the valuie If* this 1-11111 for orcliar1d plaint-
îili, auJ st;îîed before the \\estet-i New~
\ork I Josticuili airai societv iii 18o4. dhat lie
liad plat1ited «Iu or-clard (fi oo trecs, auJ

kîîem of tîo pluni liat '«as molere profit aile,

UiUI.iNI% rl.i'?.i.

This phîml lias noix beeti hefore ils ioî-r about
teti vezirs and notwvitlisiading the great

inllmber of jap;înl varieties nlow SOl by the
nurservincîl, none seeni to hiold a highier
place for commercial puirposes ibmn tie

Burbnk. Ncxt to it iii value cornes the
Abundance, xwlich ho'«ever is nlot a compilet-
itor, ben earlv a forîighIt carli er iii

Comipared ivith Ulie Doniestica class, the
lapans are inférior iii qluzlity, but wvlieî fully
ripened are fairly good catingf. Like the
KielTer pear, the Burbaîîk pluni is iaking- its
reputatioli rathier oui quantity thanii quality.

PLUM
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Origiii.~ ilrt( frli in iliON.I

I . thr 1 url'n kofSa1n ta Rosa, Cal ifornia,
;in inrodeed t o the t rade ini i q().

Nancd allter the itîtroducer, Ily il. . Van1

le. I lardv ; a v'eî' vigorouis iwaylvard
groiver, ziiîîgll, -k very liadly shaîîed tree,
iunless severely. ieaded laclc and lceîît %vitlinî
lio<iuuds ai .11 arly' anîd iîîosi alitîîdant licarcir
the fi-uit iieeds tliinning to secuire a good
Sii.e ; Class, ['ru n uts tîifliora.

I:rtij t vo ilihes ini dianîceter, inearly
round, bîut -shigrhtlv coiîical ; sîcini, oranige
vcellov gro'und, shaded wvîtl reLi, aîîd alinost
puruîle ou1 side eXpo!sed to Uic sunl ; very
siîootlî, wvitl a sliglît lîloofi ; î'els easily
Mihen rijie ;sture t racealîle ;ap'ex a snail
pîoint ; steiîî hiall' to live-eiîglitlis of an) inch
long, stouit; catvîty deepi, albrupt, wvith leatiier
crack nîarksq.
Cý flesî. tA'lor anliber, texture juicy, tender
Miîen fullI' ripe liavor s'vcet, fairly ;Igrec-
ab'le ; Stone, nmediumî, pointed, dling.

Q uality, good for- cookiiîg, fair for dessert.
Valuie, first-rate for iiîîarkcet. Scason, end] of
.\ugust. Adaptation, gencral.

'l'li fo)lloviiîg liotes on t Ilis pluml have
been given us îîy sonie promincuît fruit
growvers:

Ci. E. Fishier, Freeiaiî, 1n. ' have
iiot a large litumher of' t.rees of this varicty,
but thy hlave croppcd well froni the first,
aîîd Uic trees sccmi lîe;ltlîv notwitlistandiiîg
tie large anulyield. Tlcv are îlot Ioaded
lîcavily this year. My crop of phtînîs is lighit
outside of Reinie CI;nude, whlicih have euioi'gh
for twcs crops. This is, I Uîink-, - anl excep>-
tion as so far as I have observed the crop of
R%'einie Claude wvill be lighit. -My I3urbanks,
Mien Uic trees were uiot ovcr-lo-aded, wcre
good size but rip'eued unevenly. It is a
good shipper. The trce is a sprending grow-
er anîd requires to bc hcavily cut back to
keep it iii aîiytling lilze a decent shape.

japiati pluins arîe ail1 of ail il)(!ifi*erlit tuiily,
bu t my t rees hîave' hect nla rdy an d thle frui t
profitable."

W~. 11. 1 cîp>y rno ' lave found
it hardy lîcre as to %vood, mine bas heen hield
hiack. lIl lîlossoins have lieen ii njîîredl once
%vith a late firosi. A verv ra pid grower.
Iheni the branches coirne dowîi iîialcing 111-
shlied trcesi very productive. lhree trees
planted ini i 8cj produiccd 2i baîskets of fruit
last year, whiclî sold vvell. 1 consider it one
of' the best commenrcial jîluin 1 ha;ve."

Mr. HIarold Joncs, Niaitli;ud : 'Fiîe litir-
hian k plunil is onc of the liesýt of thei jap;incse
f7or this section, thoîîgh it lias the defet-t of
ail of its cl;tss- iii being tender inii te fruit
bud. fi n ry experience the t ree i, a st-mng
grovvcr with hardy %wood and wvilJ hear fruit
with nie on ycars that thc Lombard hears,
and is fre fromi hlack knot and shohole
futigus so troubjllesoniiie on many (if the 1Ijutro-
pecan varieties."

Franilc Metcalf, l3lyth 1---' planited «-

number (if litirhanik pluin trucs ive y cairs
ago. Thcy are aill dcing wvll. They aire
very vigorous growvcrs and perfcctly hardy.
They are hicavy bearcrs. The fourth ycar
sonie (if my trcs yielded over four bskets
per tree. Thei fruit lias a splendid appear-
aîice and is a ready seller, altliough the
ciuality i! -iily fair. Evcrything considered
1 can rcconîmend it as decidcdlv above the
ave rage."

WV. 1-. Bunting, St. Catharines - 'The

l3urhank is prohably the rnost valinable of
the japan pluis yet testud, and is the most
largely plaîîted. It is ail annual and enor-
mous hearer. To obtairi a good sample it
must be tlîinned severelv ; owing; to the ah-
normîal and erratic gro'vth of the tree it must
be carefülly pruned in order to keep it with-
in bounds. .

A. M. Snîiith, St. Cai1harinus -I considur
it the t'est tif aIl of the Japan type: I hîa% e vet
testcd, aLnd 1 have a doien or more of theni,

zM
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1 have fruited it five or six years and find it an
early and constant bearcr, when not allowed
to overbear. Its quality is good and it is a
good shipper, and for a c'&gpluni it is
second only to Reine Claude, according to a
report of expert canncrs made at Rochester
N. Y., wvherc a coniimittee tcsted ten or
twelve v'arieties not knowving what they wcrc.

J. G. Mitchell :-Burbank is perfectly hardy
here, and succecds ail] through the County of
Grev. A strong grower but very sprawling

ini habit. It is unequalled for productive-
ness. The~ fruit is a fairly good shir-per, and,
hias sold wvith us about thLle saine as Lomi-
bards. In quality, I %vould place it about
second or third among the Japans, but awav
beiid as conipared wvith owi- best European
van eti es.

G. C. Caston :-Mvr experience with the
Burbank is very satis factorv. It is ahead of
anythinc- ini Uhc pluni hue 1 have e\ver tested.

There are better plumis ini point of quality,
but miy customiers like it wvell for canning.
In Yield it is awvay ahiead of ail others. Last
vear 1 hiad five trces ini beari ng, that wvere
oily four vears planted, and we picked
tWenlty-siX i 2-quart baskets.

W. W. Hillborn, Leaimitigton :-The Bur-
bank plumn is quite hiardy wvith mie. No
other v'ariet), withstood the severe test of
that cold -winter, which destroyed so many
peach and ptun-i trees ini this locality. 1
have twenty-foiur trees seven years plant-
cd. Last y'ear I sold one hiundred dollais
wvorthi of fruit fromi them. 1 flnd it oîîe of
the best shippers we have. It ripens just
before the European varieties, thierefore scîls
well. It is not of as good quality as sonie
of the Japan and miost of the F aropean sorts.
For this district it is one of thc best nionev
niakers wve have.

J. H. HALE ON THINNING- FUIT

IT IS the large, fine fruit that bringsthe profit ; pays the nîortgage, labor,
fertilizer and cost of everything. To

have ighl gý,rade fruit we must thin.
Fine peaches wvill bring, fromi teîî to
sixteen timies as much, besides not weak-
ening the trees, as littie peaches, ivhich
are nothing but seed, skin and ivool.
You have a lawv that xviii fot allow you to
seli milk whichi is more than so nîuch water.
We fruit growers have the advantage over
every other producer:. the more wve water
our stock the more thcy wvill pay us for it,
and thc more solids tic less they pay us for
it. Peaches that arc î5 per cent. solids and
85 per cent. water are wvorth 50 cents, but
those only io per cent. solids and 90o per
cent. xvater are xvorthi $3 Or $4. 1 say, dose

themi with water ; soak them, and this is
casiest donc by tinning,,r and 50 getting
large fruit full of water. When the
manufacturer tur-ns out damaged goods
lie is Ivise enoughi to keep themn sep-
arate and sells theni fo r wvhatever
anybody wvill grive. He means to
have as fewv damaged goods as possible,
however. We fruit growvers have been pro-
ducing a great iany damaged goods, and
th-Ien, instead of usingr good judgnîent and
cul lin g theni out, w'e mix good ones xvitli
thcmi and send theni to mîarket and selI the
xvhole business for thc price of daniagcd
goods. We liad to throwv ini the good ones.
By proper thinning wvc can gret the damacred
goods doxvn so we will not lave more than
,î or Jo per cent. of inferior goods.
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SO(ML POINTERS ON THE COLD STOB-AGE
0F FRUITS

MUCH YET TO BE LEARNED - SOME SELECTIONS
FRO1M A PAPER READ BE FORE THE WESTERN NEW
YORK HORZTICULTURAL SOCIETY LAST JANUARY

1WY

G. H. POWELL,
OFI~ WASHINGTON

THERE is stili much to be accomp-lished before the engineering of
Trefrigeration wvil1 have reachied its

highlest perfection. The relative merits of
différent systemns of cooling, of different
refrigyerating media, of ventilating- systems,
a clearer knowledge of the methods of
maintaining a desirab!e degree of h umidity,
and of a more even distribution of tem-
perature most desirable for différent fruits;
and for the same fruit in different conditions,
or of different varieties of a given fruit ; the
influence of sudden versus graduai cooling
wvhen fruit is put into storage, and of wvarm-
ing it up wvhen it is removed ; of tigrht ver-
sus closed packages, of the exact tempra-
ture at wvhich different fruits xvili freeze, of
the degree of mnaturity at whicli fruits should
be removed from storage-these are a fexv
of the points on which more exact informa-
tion xvill need to be xvorked out from the
standpoint of the storagre men.

There is ittie exact information concern-
ing the influence of cultural methods, and
of varions stages throughi whicli a fruit
passes before it reaches tie storage com-
partmnent, or its durability after it once
reaches there. It is highly desirable iii the
interests uf both storage nien and fruit
gyroxvers that we knoxv more of the influence
of young versus of oid trees, of cultivated
and xveii-fed versus uncultivated and starved
orchards, of the character of the soul, the

exposure and altitude of the orchards, of
mioist versus dry seasons, of the degree of
maturity of the fruit, of the lengtlh of time
that eiapsed before the fruit should be stored
after picking, and of many other factors that
pertain primarily to the orchard, on the
storagre du rability of the fruit.

1 wouid not convey the impression that
the refrigeration of fruits-especially of the
apple-is a chaotic condition. On the other
hand, the evolution of the systemi of refrig-
erating plants has been so rapid that mod-
ern storage hiuuses carry enormous quanti-
ties of appies, of citrous fruits, and of vege-
tables for mnonths in a satisfactory condition,
and xvith littie loss. 1 would emphasize the
fact, howvever, that the definite knowiedge
of niany of the phases of the storage ques-
tion often leads to important losses in the
storage lhouses, and to serious miisunder-
standings between storage mien and fruit
gcroxvers. There is a popular misconception
amongr fruit groxvers that a low tempe-ature
xvill preserve fruits almost indefinitely, and
the losses iii the storage house are usually
attributed to a fiaulty managemient of the
storage plant itseif. As a miatter of fact,
there are miany factors that enter into the
mnaking of a fruit with good keeping quali-
ties, and these factors operate while the

frui isgow , during the period between

tic picking of Uic fruit and its storage, and
durineg thc storage period.
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In the future it is hoped that the investi-
gations nîay be broadened so that eventu-
ally the various fruits and vegetables rnay
be included ini the experimients. Dtiring
1901 the principal winter apples and the
Kieffer pear have been under inv'estigation,
an outline of wvhichi and a report of progress
follows

The Kieffer is the great business pear for
the miasses of planters and consumers out-
side of the Pacifie coast district. It is
growvn in enormous quantities in the tide-
water States, froin Newv jersey southward
to Florida, in Texas, P:eiinsyl,,aniia, Illinois,
Indiana and Ohio ; smaller, but important,
plantings in Newv Vork, Western Michiganî,
Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas and in the Ni-
agara Penînsula of' Ontario, Canada, and
stili smaller orchard areas in nearly every
other State where pears m-ill -rowv. Newv
orchards of Kieffer are still being planted
throughout the Kieffer beit, thoughi the
extension is less rapid than previous to
1899.

he production of the Kieffer lias becomie
s0 vast that the cost of production is hardiv
realized whien there is a general apple crop
and wlien peachies are abundant for canning.
The bulk of the crop is used for canning
wvhiIe the fresh, fruit needs to be sold in a
comnparatively short timie. The over-pro-
duction of the Kieffer could be greatly re-
]ieved by a more equitable distribution of
the fruit in the domnestic and foreign mar-
ke'. season. It wvas shipped abroad in con-
siderable nunibers, wvith most encouraging
results, for the first ture in 1901. The
Kieffer lias not been successfully lheld iii
many storage houses. It sometinies dis-
colors on the outside before it softens. At
other tines it decays at the core while still
firmn outside, wl'hile a further dificulty lias
been its rapid discoloration axîd deterior,-,t
tion on witlidrawval. I fact so great have
been the difficulties iii the past that sonie

storage houses refused to accept Kieffer iii
1901.

General Conclusions.-Tlîe following- gen-
eral conclusions miay be drýavii from the be-
havior of the pears in ail lots stored in cold
storage, up to date, February i o.

i. A temperature of -2 prolonged the du-
rability of the fruit ini storage beyond a temn-
perature of -6.

2. A wvrapper prolonged the durability of
the fruit in storage.

3.The Kieflèrs tlîat were ripened in cold
storage were apparently as good as the
same fruit ripened ini the ordinary nianner.

4. The Kieffers that w'ere taken out froni
a temuierature of 32, if flrm wvlien withidrawvn,
kept in a. teniperature of 5o, to 6o for two or
three wveeks without discoloration or loss of
quality. Froni a temiperature Of 36 tlîey
did not keep niore thaxi ten day's.

_5. Discoloration at the core wvas due to
delay iii the storage of the fruit after it is
piekecl, except that uiîdeveloped Kieffers
nîay be stored after ripening without subse-
quent discoloration. "!Noriiiy Kieffers di.-
color at the core iii any treatnîent.

6. Discoloration of the skin wvas due to
bad handling, i. e., rougli picking, paickii,
or any other factor thiat causes bruising.

Kieffers in Storage.-It wviIl be seen from
ob.servations wvlich we have makze that the
prinîcipal troubles wvitl tlîe Kieffers iii stor-
age were due, primarily to their treatmneit
before they reachied the storagye conipart-
ment. Oir experinients inclicate that the
fruit slîould be picked whien green, liard,
graded wvell, stored imniediately after pick-
ing, iii a tenîperature not above -2 (and
possibly as lowv as -i), and no serious dif-
ficulty may be expected from sucli treat-
nment. Fruit growvers should realize that
the successful storing of the Kieffer depends
as muchi upon thieni as upon the conditions
iii the storage liouse. Refrigeration will
îîot make first quality fruit of seconds, nor*
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cati it correct the evils of bad orchard hiand-
ling. Succes sful refrigeration is possible
only wvhen both storage men and fruit grow-
ers understand the underlying principles of
refrigeration and co-operate intelligently.

The Apple is the rnost important fruit that
is stored in refrigeration, in fact it is stored in

g-reaiter quantities than ail othcr fruits corn-
bineci. The foI1owing statement of the Na-
tional Apple Shiippers' Association, takzen
frorn a recent number of ComD STOIZAGE,

gîi'es a conception of the magnitude of the
i n dust ry.

APPLES IN STORAGE ON DECEMIIER 1.

1899...
100.

BILrreIs in Bitr"'Iq in,
('0111 Storam-'t colnnnonl

Storage

............. 891,000 400,000

..............1,518,750 634,000

.. .. .. .. .. ....,226,900 7-94,000

..............1.771,200 1-8,000

i . Tie apples used ini the experimients ap-
pear to keep best Mihen picked just before
thev mature, i. e. , Mi'en v.ery firm and only
fairly colored.

2. The fruit that wvas stored immediately
after picking is keeping better than that in
wlich there %vas delay before the fruit ivas

placed in storage.
M.iTe fruit is kzeeping, better in a temn-

perature of - i to -2 than ini a temperature
or Î,4 tO ..6.

4. Thle wvrapped fruit is keeping better
than the untwr;tppet- fruit. It showvs less
shirinkage.

6. A temiperature of -i to -,2 appears to
retard the scald. The York Imperials ini

this temperature shows about - per cent.,
wvhile in a temiperature Of 114 to 36 there is
about 17 per cent. The Rhode Island
Greenings show about 5 per cent., ini the
higlier teniperature.

CUMANT ASOFECHALD FILLEBUS
AN EASY CROP 'rO RAISE

( -ýLRRANTS are about the cheapest andV-easiest crop of fruit to produce, re-
quiring very littie time and labor as com-
pared wvith many others, states American
Gardening. For fillers, or what mighit
be termed a catch crop, they are indispensa-
ble wvhen grown between plum, paeach,

cherry and quince trees. They cati be
gYrowvn ini an orchard of any, of these fruits
without retarding or i njuring the trees.
Whien currants are fruited in this wvav it is
nierely a question of more manure or fertil-
izer. Every intelligent fruit g-rower wvill
understand this at once. Under this sys-
teni of intensive gardeningr vou have a îîice
income fromi your currants, wvhile v'our fruit
trees -ire developing and getting ready for
fruiti ng-.

It depends entirely upon vourself as to
how long these bushes wvill bear large,
marketable fruit.

Remove the New Wood.-No inatter how
,creat a sacrifice it niay seem, you should
remove two-thirds of the new wvood eacli
season. Failing to do this you w~ill sooni
have a lot of overgýrotnt bushies on your
hands, and the fruit xvill dwindle in size and
be imperfect in many wvays. On the other
hand, if y'ou prune judiciously, spray as
often as it is necessary, manure well and
cultivate thoroughlly, you cati keep your
plantation of currants ini perfect order for
at least ten years, and one year with anoth-
er, youi will be wvell recomipenbed for your
investmient and labo-.
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LESSON ON LEAVES
]IV

PROF. H. L HUTT, B. S. A.
0. A. C., GUELPHI, ONT.

TREES and shrubs may be divided intotwo classes, depending uipon whether
tli-.ey retain or annually shed their

leaves. Those whichi retain their leaves are
ever-reens, while those which shed their
leaves are deciduous. lu this country our
commonest evergreens are the piries, spruces,
cedars, etc., while ail of our fruit trees are
deciduous. In warmer climes, -%Nhere the
tropical fruits are grown, even the fruit
trees, such, as orange and lemon, are ever-
gareens.

Leaves afford an interesting subject for
stuidy, flot only because of their great var-
iety, but because of their wonderfu! miodifi-
cations of form to suit varied conditions.
This part of the subject, however, we must
leave the reader to study for himnself. At
present, we shall deal more particularly wvith
a few of the niost important functions wvhich
the leaves performi iii the economv of plant
,growth.

'PlIE O''W'U? F A IEAF
A leaf is usually made up of two principal

parts, the broad expanded part called the
blade; and the stalk wvhich supports it,
knowvn as the leaf-stalk or petiole. The
blade is one of Nature's adaptations for the
purpose of exposin g as much surface as
possible to the action of sunlight, for ai-
though a leaf miay be small iii itself, the
area exposed by the foiiage of a large apple
tree in full ieaf may amount to several acres.

The petiole or leaf-stalk, is iiot alwvays an
essentiai part of the leaf, for ini some cases
it is absent, as in the Honeystickle, ini whicli
the blade rests directly upon the branch.

If, for instance, wve exainie a mapie ieaf,
it wvill be seen that the petiole divides at its
upper end into a numnber of parts, and these
divide again and agrain into smaller parts
forming what are usualiy spoken of as the
nerves or veins of the leaf. Withi the peti-
oie, they make up the skeleton or framieworkc
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of the leaf, and are composed of wvoody
fibre wvith a central pith similar to the woody
parts of the stem and branches. They are
iii fact the farthest extensions of the branchi-
ing of the tree, and convey the sap to the
remotest parts of the leaf where it cani be
spread out and exposed ta sunlight.

The spaces betweetî the veins are made
u n of a soft, cellular substance, filled withi
minute chiorophyli granules whichi give ta
the leaf its green colo ring matter. Tle
wlhole structure is covered above and belowv
wvithi a thin transparent skin or epidermis,
throughi w'hich may be seen, wvhen the leaf
is placed under a microscope, numerous
smnall openings callcd the stomnata. Each
stoma is an automnatic valve by means of
wvhicli the leaf perfarmis its most important
funictions.

'lHIE OP~l(>S0 LAE

A careful study of aIl of the functions per-
fornied by the leaves and the chemical
changes which takce place iii them wvould
lead us farthier afield than we hiave time at

preseint ta go. Those wvhich are more
directly dependent upon the care and mana-

gcement of the tree, it is importan1t, hiowever
for us ta consider.

11111 E TRANPIIIATI<)N 0Fý MOIS'T HE

The soil wvater whichi is taken Up by the
roots is ta a great extent merely a carrying
agent, and the greater portion of has ta be
grotten rid of after it has brought the plant
food from the soil ta the leaves. This
giving off of the wvater takes place throughi

the stomiata. It is this transffiratian of
water from the leaves which causes plants
ta wvilt, wvhen ini a very hot sun ar dry at-
mosphiere, the direct cause of the wilting
being that the leaves are giving off the

moisture faster than the toots caii take it
Up.

The stamiata openi and close accarding ta
the conditions surrounding theni. Ili hot,

dry wveather, particularly whien iL is windy,
they are inclined ta openî and give off wvater
very rapidly. Hence it is important duiring
such seasans ta have the soil, in wvhich the
plant is growing, wvell cultivated Sa that it

miay retaini plenty of mioisture wvhere the
roots cani get at it.

As, the roots absiorb water and dhe leaves
gyive it off, there must be ain equilibrium
between the roats and the leaves of the
plant, if it is ta miaintain grow'th. FIence
wvhen trees are taken up and transplanted
and the grc-ater part of the raot-systemi is
destroyed, it is usually necessary ta cut
back the top ta correspond witli the roots
left.

'l'il ELAE AC'I AS 11UNGS

The leaves are often spoken of as the
plant. Thrley inhale carbonic acid gas and
exhale oxygen, just the reverse of wvhat
takes place in the breathing of animaIs. In
this respect, ainimal and plant life are comn-
plimentary one ta the other. As it is imi-
portant for the health of animnais that they
have vigarous, strong lungss ti m

portant for the growth of thc plant that it
lias vigorous. healthy foliage. For this
reason, it often becomies necessary to spray
the foliage of trees, even wvben not bearing,
whiere they are subject ta the attacks of
fungus diseases which dlevelop in the foliage;
!or without heailhy foliage, the tree wvil1
nat niake satisfactory grow th.

Another important function of the leaves
is ta assimilate or niake use of the plant
food taken in fromn the soul and air. In this
respect thie leaves igh-lt alsa be called the
digestive organs of the plant. The car-
bonic acid gas taken iii by the leaves is
combined witb f lhe sugar of the sap forrning
starch. This formiation of starch is brough
about in the chlorophyll granules by the
action of sunlighlt. If the leaves do net -et
sufficient light, or if the faliage bas been
hiaîf eaten by insects, the plant wvill be
starved ta that extent.
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OUR 131h.ST FANCX WV1NTERA'L
HONW' '1, 11ANIi1jE C FOREP R

R ..1. Carev, fruit inispectar, writ-
i .. g inIl un, sa-ivs:-lni aur talkz

ai orchard Institute nieeting:4-- 1
was sorrv ta have tao uag

the planiting af Spys and Kings, UIl Spy,
becausse it is sa Jling ini conmn inito beatriing
anid Ille Kinlg, becauise it is a shy beairer.
The chief objection ta tic Spy can, libiwcver
be overconie in a nieasurc bv top grafiîing
but even wbien it is raueit is tiat thie
niost profitable for our expori. trade. Ship-
pers have il] fact. received more bluck uves
fri the Spv than frain any illier varicty,
this beizig due ta the fact that the -ipple is
nat suiiect ta tic raugh isage! Ir receives
during transport on sbipbo.ard. e.'
ag«reed Mr. Carcy, in reply ta a question,

'<4the Spy is perhaps tlle iasi popular zipple
ini the Ainerican miarkiet, but then the duty
wvhich stands ini the way renders it practi-
cally impossible ta Ship iny apples to) the
big cilies af tlle Vniited States "

But, wvhile Ille Spy is not suited for ship-
muent ta oglu aid is Slilt oit %f Ille
:Xnierica,î market, Liherz k sti the Su:î be-
lieves,, a pa'ssibility thiat it iiiii ere on
prove the niast prahitable variety inC>tr.

beasas MIr. Carev sjwe %1h.11l ilti-
nîiely Ii:id ini aur awn; cotintrv a mazrkeî for

fisi.l1s ppies, quite as l -IN as tht naow
&-%und iniGra Britain. The tleveltopruleit

i the North We~st promnises ta go, an ai a
rate tif whiclî at prescnt we have na coepit-
ion. If ilivtlîiil- like zckianno peaple ga%- ii
tiere ibis vear tuat wvill imark ihe bcgilîingii-

a-i an ilnrush11 for ,«liicli we shah av to go
l'a-ck for a, parahlel, lt'li tide Nvhlicil spre.-id

<'ver Ille .\mcrican prairies liauif a: ceniury
<igo, and %vitli Ibis icreasced popuîlation iii
aiur No.-rtli WVest will camne ain iîrai
delluand frOtra;rl. ajaagti%
.:pples mne better t ili S py. Therc kN
taoe, as Mr. t.7arey added, a laurge hine snir-
ket hiere ini Oniaria for ihie produce af 01n-
uaria appkeocirs but tIe cold -sterag-e
faciliti;s must bc- mare fittly devclored ini
erdcr ta admit afit Uic liidiig iz-o fruit ini good

conditioni for dte laie winter nuirket, beiare
îllis openling C.1n be uitilized to the grentesi
advant.ige. lu1 this respect the Georgian
B;aV fruit g-rowers are setting- ali examllple ta
hIe rest of Ille Provinice, in rerigta
develop cold siorage faIcihities on hIe ca-
oper-ative Plan.

A-;. ordinarily liandled the Nortlîern Spy,
ina dauibi. lias justly earnied UIc criticisiiis of
aur friend 'Mr. Care% it is we grant a grreat

11111V Vears iin comilig inita bear11ing. as iv'e
have proved ini an orcliard noiv îwentv
vcu.rsý plan ted, wvliih lias on)ilv vielded two or
thîree gcod crp;but, now tuai fliat period
is passed, %ve are coanvince:l thuat it wzas
-morth wvaitin- fIor, silice it is yielding ;Iu-

nual crops afi n;unýnifîcent fruit ; it is. 'me
alo ranit, a dithicult ipple ta t otiipr

fect condition because afi us tenide: skin,
Ju Nvhile ibis liav lie -an abjection on the

part of the careleSs "-%lit grave r, Wvha baud-
les bis fruit rauohly anîd packs, carelessly, I.

ks anc af Éic verv inlccntives. ta uts pl;uîtinig
oni tic pa-rt af tlle enîerprising fruit graover.
Tîîaîi Ille Spy is Ic Iinest-general purpase

wiuîer apple in Ontario, bath il% beauty of
appecaranlce. and qu;:hity afiltesli, is cn.-
ledgred byv aIl %wha knawoi it and it is nIosi
u:iiair ta coiideniu its planîing in thiese days
whl;en %we are -timing ait building up a repu-
îaîion ini Il fareiga nmarkets for aur 11eSt
appl:s. TMie Blinand UIc BIen Da-,vis,
may do for UIle desslipr but lie w-liat
wetild build an enduring repu talion for

q1uality and bea-uîy cau miccced wvitli ithe
Spy tciter Ilhan any ailier apple graown in
aur proývince.

llow to Ilandle Fancy Spys.-The wvriter
%peak!4 froili per-,onal e-,pc-rieuice, id îlo-t
iror « ,hcaIrsav ". lu a sixtv acre ;îpp'e

SPY
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orchard in full bearing, froni whichi lie is
11inua12lly exporting to Gireat ]3ritain and
Germiany in car lots, lie lia-, ten acres of Spy
apples now in full beariîig. These are har-
vested Iater tlîan such apples as Baldwins
anîd Greeîiîîgs, and îlot uîîtil thev have on
tlîeir richiest coloring anîd whien their flesli is
.It its best stage of crisp, juicy texture. The
siii.llc:r sixes, and the No. 2 grade are bar-
reled iii the orcliard froiii tie pzacking- table
but ail tha A No. i grade are sent iutio thie
fruit bouse and g-rade d into uniifo.-rii sizes,
die snmallest grade being 2 inch anîd tlîe
largest *;inch, tliose below or ahiove thiese
sîzes not being considered up to tic -grade.

Tlhis delicate v'arietv is lianied xvith tilt
girea«test care, wrapped iii tissue papîcr, and
packed iii boxes weiging xIiîen lilled, froui
fortv to fiftv pounds each. A padding of
finle excelsior is laid iii the bt.itom:i and top
and also between thie layers of frilit, tlius
entircly prev.entiîîg tie least niarking of the
fruit 1w thie pressing, or liv lîaîidingý upon
the journev. Packed iii tlîis vay tie Spy
îiiay bie kept ini cold slor:îge, or shipped

-trou-id tlîe wvorld, andi couie out ini perfect
condition. lu proof of tlîis the writer lias
onlv to mention the :îiagnificent Ontario
Spvjs sliown at lsgwiii the sunînier of
igo i, which lie hiat packed iii cases as above
describeti, iii the faîl of iîooo. Tlese were
kept iii cold storagIe uîîtil needed, andi
brouglît on tlîe tables as requireti, anîd at-
tracteti sti mucli attenîtioni thiat Mr. Robert
Hamiiltonî, -%'lîo Wvas on-~ of the Caîîadiaîîs iii

charge, reported tiit lie coulti have solti teuî
iliousanti buslîel cases iii the ionUil of j ulv
atqS;.5o a ca.se!

\Vlîere the Canadian Spy is kîîowiî iii

Great l3ritain, nlo iotler apple is -%vaiite-d for
a fiancv trade. F-or tlîree successive vears,
the wvriter lias Ilad a special enquirv for tlîis
apple troin a deffler iii Leedis : ant one sen-
son fndig the crop shiort, lie a-ýsked to be
allowed to sîzbstitute Kiîigs anid selLt.ted
Baldius iîî place oif Spys, but would iot
consent because, saiti lie. 1 have built up
miv repuitation on thiis apple. andi 1 %vant no,-
otier for mv spt2cial trade.

> rp~(XII >1 NAILS N1 >~H

H~-AXI ), book for tIe îîrtper î'hi-

l.\ ion of wvalr lias just bcipub-
iti by UIl ClrangVe juitt a

Iis wvri1tei by Lucluis M. wilcox, anîd
this re-iseti1 andi cailargcd ciditiazi scenis to
bring tic whîale iîîatter quite up to date. ln

loiîrovz-.r the Iook we haive madie a
Nelezti-mn wihich iN is , nov 0l* practîcal iii-
terest ta fruit grwrbeizg a j'rtioîi of
the~ chapter on lrriga.tioil for the Orcliard.

Applc.s. - This kigof fruit, iiavt bce irri-
ç.-ittcdL ini 1îiî;uiv W.vavs, mud a liiieral -qu;uîUlit-

'r -1 S.

tif %vatter is ativisahile. VVe have îîo-ticed onîe
thîîîg abot govîg tîc uîîder irrigation.

Ik -iviîîg tIie;î plenty of wvater wl'hen tliey
arec attainiîg full >ize, or aire îîenrlv f'ull
gVrouu, thîcv reccive miore Nap . mi attain
fuily onle-ciglîdi more Wvcighit, or speedlic
gfr;vitv, coeiîîp;trcd wvith sinîjlar fruit tif UIl

s;uu' S/C.The color of thc apple is ;s
gre;-«ly iîîra n iii dus .vv, anti it puits on

a1 poli.,h tllat could iliot l'e ;îtîailed wviUîout
irigtn. he chaatŽiîcof ZNihiî

nlicclv is îoic prilnci1 'ally iii tie Beni Davis
;idjoilatlaî v;îriciics. If the earlyspiî

Im-,o lia [cci dry (lic orchiard bculi '
irr uaed :utas aon;s ti cîul. are
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carrying w~ater. If no other circuimstances
arise it maiy be deenied advisable ta irrigatde
agclain every month until the last of Aug-ust,
Mihen wvater shiould be discontinued fromn al
fruits. Young trees xvilI take more water
than aider ones, and a w'etting at the tinie
the fruit buds are appearing is quite essen-
thi. Give fia water at the time of blossomi-
ing. After the fruit is lial grrown it c.-n be
forced ta greater siz~e by capious irrigation.
'l'le apple attains ane-tenth of its final sixe
duriiîg the last month of maturitv. R ussian
varieties have tbick, leathiery foliage whîchi
cannot readily transpire, and for tliis reason
but verv littie wvater should bc given them
at any tinie.

Of course ,it inust bc undcrstoad that the
management of an oircliard iii the fail must
depend largely on the dryness; af the seasan,
the age anid fruitage of the trees, as weIl as
thecir variety and genierzal condition. XVhile
voung- trees not yet in bearingrthent

carrying a Ioad of fruit, may need no water
after the i5th of .Xugust, it viay bie quite
essentiail ta give waterings ta trees heavv iii
fruition to more thoroughiy develop the fruit
itself and aid iii Uic picking. it bas ofteiî
been observed at hazzrvest timie thiat the
apples do not corne off easilv and do not
ledl rilht in tUic hand. Under thlese circuni-
stances ta rostponc the picking and irri.gate
tic orchard muvi require four or five days'

Mr. R. Cullis, Secretarv XVcsst Durliani
Farmiers' Institute, writcs us of a --zicces.%-
fui oi-cliard <lemanstratien meeting lied on
Slî inst. zit Camibornec, in the '4rcha-.rd of
Mr. Wrn. P-arsens. ILsrs E. ick, if
Oý!iaw:,, and T. J. Carcy, of Cobourg,
Dominion Fruit Inspecters, %vert tl-.- speak-
Crs. -Ný a resuit ofth Uic meting a local
Fruit (rwr'Associatioin ~a riic

tirne. Iii twel-ee liaurs thiere wvill be a notice-
able difference ; in thirty-six liaurs tlie
appies -will gain in color, plurnpniess and
size. Whien picking is resumed tie appies
wîll corne off nicely and be larger and mare
higlily colored. Mlie gatin m ay be ut least
ten per cent. Thie last irrigation effects
cherries, plums, and g-rapes as muci or more
tiîai apples, an1 d we always irrigate heavily
while tlîey nre ripening. The keeping
qualities; are aiso better.

Pears.-This valuiable fruit wiil succeed in
nîost kinds af soul, but flaurishies best in ricli
loamyv, or iîeavy red clayisli, or sandv soils
The latter is especially adapted ta it if it
carnies the cixide af iran, an elemient quite
cammain in manv of the mauntain districts
af the far -,vest. The best kinds ta plant for
permanent arcliard are standard sorts budded
on pear stock, wIîich, if weIl cared for,
sliauld stand for two hundred vears. Tue
planting slîould be sixteen or twentv feet
apart. Dwarf pears are best budded on the
quince, altiouglh this practice farces tlicir
tiloaming period and places tlienm ii mare
imiminient danger af spring- frosts. (;en-
erally speaking- the sanie amnount of wvater
is required as for tie apple and pluni, and
the same gý,eneral miles, p.articuiarly as ta
cuitivation, should lie folaowed. Tlic fruit
slîould never lie -illoived ta becomie thaoroiîg-zi
ly ripe an Uic tres.

ta bce knowz as the Tonfîi aiiamitoiî
Local Fruit Arwr':ssociation. Thîe fol-
1l.wiing- officers were elected:.r.-r
Thos. aion Cn'rn;Uc-rs-
Wm. S. Case, Cobourg; Se. -Tr<?x. - R.L
CulliN, Camborne. Nearly cvcrv ane pres-
lent joined tihe scitin An ajuie
meeting of the Socicty wvili lie lield inCa
bourg, 0.n Julie lotlî ;11.~O ni.
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î.owtiR .XREN. ConsantSur-Ff:icc sîtirringlt of tic soit iii ilokwer
Flieds or borders w"ill not otnlv de-

Strov wvcd crops, but %wili also nîa-tcriaiilv
hcelp Ille growtlî of ail kinds of bedding-
plants. Dccp stirring of tlic soi] is not
neccessary, if hlie -'roind wvas propcriy pire-
pared before pntn.A very sniall thirc
or four-tootbed rake, or ai ligbit scuilie lioc
-irc Ille best tools for tliis work, whlich slîould
lie donce -bien thie soi] is fairlv drvy anid before
itlhis lind tinie 10 crust over vcry liard on
flie surface.

Staking and Tyinig.-Tlec operations are
ofîe:î left untilthei plants are- badly dn-
at ird by wind or mi stornis, or perhaps
centircly ruind l:by fot being attendcd. to
carlier. It it dlw,-,ys a gaood plan 10 av
.stakes for sucli plants as dalaricinus,
etc., ciriven in nezar the plants rcejuiring
support. M any a fine plant biaN corne to
g1rief hccatzse a Ntakc could not bc founiid
lumndily juNt %vlien thie plant nieded iyin.

tIn Ie malter tif tyiing up plants always
cnde.av-ir to stakze and tic plants so that
flicv are as natiiral lookiin as possible after
UIc operation is perforicd. Avoid Ille close
b)unchlingI proccss tif tying that miakes tilt
plants look more like bundles otf stcms and

foig.thlan go n Plants. Anoîlier
point deserving- attention wlien tvingr plants
is to endenvor to place thc stakes iii sucb
ai posiitioni thlat tîhcy xvill lic lîiddc:i frc'm
vicw as; inuch 'a-, possible by he foliage.
U7se o twbne &-ir tying- purpose szo as to
prevent ars niuch as possible danmage fromi
friction, ande use neant Nizea-bl* tks

Decayed Flower.-Tlhes.c !sltiiild bc kept
piced off re ularly, ni-;required to re-
miain on t'ie plants zto hielp produce seed.
D)cc.-vd blossenis aire nlot euiy uns.ighitly,
but also exhaust uscecssly Ulic vit.ality %-4 the
Plant. 11n tbis respect donot fo.,rget thlat
daiiy Ipickiing or swech-rea, Noscîs nd
i-N~t aloigtlicin ho go t%> secd, nQt enly

inipove thesi:anud deptii ef cokNr of laier
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busois ît ils-o hlpls iiiatcriatly to C-

tend hIe floNvering peritodc of thls

The irenuhotîse. -If feras and eNotie lat

,occnpy Ille greeiihousýe duriag- the suiimier

rnontlis, the glasss mus li heavilv shiaded.

These plants will rcqnire ofnt OC vater ait

the roots and. a moisi. zanuispiere nîainiained

liv daily syringing, as% well as heavy sprink-

li gis oif ivaier on Ille loor %%-lien Ille vcati-

l1tîors are closed. XVeechoice feras. and

exotic plants are growing Ille ~îttt
should lie cicied an hour or îwo liefore Ille

Nun ccases tes shine on UIl greenhonse.

Roses ani Clïrysantheînunis.- If rosesan

chirvsaulthieinnîis occupy Ille g~niu

iînuch more ventilation is nCe'.TV aUli

1fa-r lesilsading rcquircd Ih;tn for furns, etc.

lu tact t1ic shiading for bhlros and chrv-

suntlcmnis shbdle verv li-lat, zas close

h;dîginduces a %veak spindied rwt

tlizt is notm conduucive to god lloweingi

reMlt'. Rsesand chrvy;întliciiiiiis shud

hanve liberal supplies of water ;a the roi.îts

auJd %aily yigigo hrgttday. Pick

cverv bud off the rosesN as' S0011 Ws Ille ud

is fojrmed, .so that tlle whole strengtli of UIe
plant cai lie tised to produce a good stockv

Zg,ýroithi of wood.
Freesias.-Thiese useful w~inter flowering

bllls should now lie kzept quite dry -and
dlormant, until thev are potted on. Thev

can ibe left ii tlle soil illev %ere gro nii,
and Ille pots stood awvin aà (1,- cool shed,

,or the bulbs cati le picked out from tlle soit
and put in a pot tir box ivitli suflicient dry
sand or earth t1iron over thei Io keep-
thern froni getting to drv and shrivelled.
ti n ittîer case keep the bullbs quite drv, and!

i 1Cool place. A shlelf iii ; shied i-s a gotod
place for thern. Augusi. and Septeniher are
the liest înoînts for starting freesias into'
growth.

TUîE ý%VlN1u>Wý% CAUDEN

W'indow-t'oxes fLorînl Ille iost proinsent

fenture for windoiw decoration dnring Ille
siminier nîonthls. It is ofientinies a difficut

nmatter Ici secuire flowering plants that are

-suitud for shiaded positions on tlle iortl side
ýof the liotse. Foliage pilaitts and fertis canl
lie ensilv Select'ed for tiliee position-,, fltow\er-

ilng plant'. in vat ic*I are mlt so c.isilv ob-
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tainced. '\Iaîi varieties of sinînier lloiver-
ing, begonias can i e hiad hiowever tîat %vil]
t4ive Splenidid resuhts ini Nvinidows or oni
Verandalis wlîere the sun :hinles for lierliaps:
onlv an hiour or tw~o, iorning and evening.
A longs .-;Je iost effective and ea.sily gromvî
kinds is the pink iloivering \Veltonililsis
begroîia, also the Whlite lioweringlt varielv
WXeltoiicnisis alba (Fig.-ý 2.30,4), the~ former
bein- the mlost robust anîd CasieýSt to -..rowv
tif the tiwo kinds. Jei1lg of a sei-tou
nature both of ilieni can lie kept partiallv
d1ormîant thri e U is~iter, buit missi lîot lx'
dried off completelv in the Sa1ie ivay thlîa
tlic tuberonus varieties arec.

Aither good variety for siiiiinîer llower-
ing« is the d-wa;rf growviîî, wvhite flowverin-

bgnaBruant (1-ig. 2-35). rllis preuyv
litUie beoîal a le Casilv k'epit durilng thîe
wiîner, ils, briglît glosv gr-e li oage btciîîg
iiIost aczeptable even wien îlot briglitenled
tir wit.h its ivorv %Nliîe bls~i It ilim.s
iîot lie giv cii "ls lînulcl wvatcr hiowver duriîîg
the winter as ivlien it i- ini active g,,rowvîll in

suimier tirne, 'lle Beg1onias rnentionied as
bedding %arieties ini last niontlh's oraae

alogood varieties for culture ini windows,
eitlier as pot plants or in windowv boxes.
These weois~ill be fouind to be quite an
acquisition to the comparatively limiited list
of flowering plants suiteci for windcowv boxes
ini shaded positions.

Geraniuins for Winter.-Th*Iis is a goocJd
timie to commence preparing a stock of thlese
ever popuilar and useful plants for winler
llowering in the ivindow.

I t is quit e possible that miv readers of
this journal have a. favorite geraiuml Plant
thlat lias becomie gaunt and unshapelv i]n

grt.wthi, siniilar to the one slhown ini the
accomipanvinig cut (ig.235<)). I nstead of
planting, it out ini the border, as is often dlon(>
to trv and miake a shiapely plant of it before
autumnii, it w;li e far better- to treat it as
sholtwu iiilig 2357 1wgiin it a1 severe
cuitting hack. If the growvtl tif the Plant is
verv so ft and sapv the cutting back pro-
cess sliould lhe deferrecd until the plant bas
heen stood outside ini the pot ini a1 Sunny
position for the woocl to hiarden a1 hile. It
c;iîî .hen lie pruned back as blhowniiin Uhe
ctt liv pruing the g-ro-wtlî b;îck te. vithin

2 8 5
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:a few joinits of the bard groxvth of the stem.
After the pruning back, the plant sliouid be
put in a partially shaded position near a
building or fence. Verv littie water should
be given it until it shows signis of growth

but tlie soil should îîever beconie really dust
dry. As soon as growth commences, shake
the plant out of the carth and repot it into
zi sive smaller pot iii rather sandy soil.
Plunge the pot up to the rini iii sand or coal
zishes, and 'water well once, after that water
,inIy Mien the soil shows :signs çsf dryness.
In about fiwe or six weeks' the plant wvill
require a larger pot> probably two sizes
larger than what it xvas potted back into
before. When it lias beconie establishied in
this sixe pot it will probably bc limie to take
it into the window where it should grive good
flojvering resuits, Old geraniunî plants give

Zgood results if treated iii this wvay, niuchi
better oftentimes than young plants taken
from cutting-s. Th~e cutting-s however taken
fr.om th e plant wvhen eut back should be
placed in sand, either in a pot or shallow box.
These wvill also malze fiee littie plants by
autumn for the windowv. The tips of the
shoots should be taken for the cuttings, five
or six inches being a good length for the
cutting. By treating overgrown, graunt

specimens of geraniums in the may 1 have
attempted to describe, rnany plants that gave
g--oocl flowering- results last w'inter caîî be
had in even better shape and condition than
during last season. It is useless and un-
natural to expeet even the all-enduring ger-
anium to flowver and growv continuously the
whole year round. This pruningl back and
partial restitig process, as described, gives a
good shapely plant as w'ell as allowing it a
partial rest wvhiclh ail plants require iii a
greater or lesser degree to be successful.

FI 'S
GE~IMAirl:R BFING C'I'T BAcIC.
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TuIIE KNi-.ACKý 0 F BOUQUE T MAIÇING-T
HINTS AS TO I-IARMONY 0F
COI-OR, ARRANGEMENT, ETC.

]IV

EI3EN E. 1REI-XlFORD

P ERISONS who are lot particularly
successful at bouquet-makiug geIl-
erally assert that there is a

''kiack" about it whichi not everybody ean
hope to discover. 1 admit that some per-
souis seern to have boru wvith them the
knowledge ofjust whiat kiuds of flowers to
use, just hov many and just howv to put
theuî togyether. They do not have to learn
these things. But that does flot prove that
there is ieally any 1'kunack " about the mat-
ter. It ouly g-oes to show that some per-
sons maturaliy have grood taste-an intuitive
taste, w~e max' cal it-wvhile others must
cLltivate taste, or acquire it, in order to do
successful wvork at bouquet-making. Most
persous who have a good eye for color and
a seuse of harmoujous proportion may be-
corne able, by a flttie practice, to clo credit-
able wvork aiong this flue.

The first thing to do is to learn wvhat coi-
ors -o weil together, and the only way to
learn this is 1w experience. You may read
about ''coniplementary colAors" and ail that,
but to knowv ail about them vou must sec
themi togcther. Thiere miust be an object
lesson, ini orcler to gret the idea firiy fixed
ini your mind by the effect harnîoni6us colors
have on the eye. Therefore, try ail colors
t0gether and find out whichi vou can safeix'
use ini comibination. These experimients
wvill sooxn convince you tliat the Une can uîot
be drawn at positive coilors. Intermediate
shaides and modifications of the primarv
colors mlust reccive quite as nuuchi consider-
ation as the primary colors thernselves.

Then the principle of contrast miust be
taken into consideration. There arc con-
trasts aud contrasts, and flot ilI contrasts
are harmnonious ones, you xviii [md. Scarlet
and yellow afford strikiiug contras t, but not
always a harmonious one. Blue and
orange are flot discordlant, anud their cou-
trast is x'ery decided, but it is înot a pleas-
aut combination by any means, except in
rare instances xvherc strong, highi colors are
dependedt upon to produce certain resulis
which we xvould flot care for under ordinary
conditions. Ini bouquet-makin g xve find
that the mnost satisfactory contrasts are
those by which the use of at subordinate col-
or heightens Ithe effcct of the piredoiinatimng
color. 'Ne mav often secure this resuit by
usingy two shades of the saine color.

One color or shade mnust be subordinate
to the other in importance. They can flot
have equal value in the combination xithout
detracting iroin or entirely spoîiing the
effect aimied at. Suppose, for illustration
off thc idea, we' have soîne niaroon and wvhite
dahlias to airrange. If we have just as
many of one color as of the other, our bou-
quet wvill flot please us. But if we have but
twvo or three wvhite flowers amnong, a do7en
dark oncs, the effect is pleasing, because
the contrast afforded !v the smlall amouint
of wvhite uscd emphasizes the dzarker color
xvwk efiectively. XVe sec be-aulies in it
that xve \vould not sec if there xvas no con-
trast. Reverse the positions and let white
predominate. The fexv cark floxvers used
make the purityand loveliness of the whbite
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ofles stand out prominentiy, as it %vouid not
if there wvas notlîiig to aiford contrast. By
these contrasts we secure a sort of' ba-,ck--
grounci, clark or liit, as the case miay be,
lagaZinst %vliicli to displav the predorninating
color and bring out the fuil beauty of it.
In evcry arrangement of fiowers there
should be somne such contrast. Sometinies
the focliage of the flowvers used w~ili suppiy
ail that is needed, but generally the floivers
theniseives shouid suppiy it.

As a general thiiîg, we use a grreat miany
more flowers than there is ans' xeed of in
our Iloral arrangements. \Vý for-et or
overlook, if -we have learned the fact, that
strengyth is not so rnuch in quantity as in
quality. An cxcess of quantity miay pro-
duce a wvcak resuit. The artist, w'ho paints
a picture of floNvers w'hich vou wvould be
g-lacl to liangr up0I the %vall of your parior,
does not crowd his canvas %viîii color. 1-ie
depencis upon the effective distribution of it
ancd the use of contrast to bring out the
decorative ide:i fully-. i have seen pictures

which seemcd one great giow of color, and
the careless observer wvould naturallY con-
clude tlîat the luminous cffect 'vas secured
by the mass of color used. But analyze tie
picture ancd you discovered that the resuir
wvas secured by a reailv smiall arnwunt of
color. A feiv roses scattered considerablv
agrainst a backg-round of green foliage wvill
gYive the effeet of a great wealth of color,
because ai! the artisîic possibilities hiave
been realized by' the comibination. Trv
conibinations by wvhich this principie is il-
iustrated and you xviii be surprised to sec
what strong ancd satisfactory effects are se-
cured b)' the use of a snil1 amout of rna-
terial. Mou Nvill learn fromi il how to «'nmake
a littie -o a long wvav."

And bear in minci the fact ilhat niost flow-
ers are miost effective xvhen h-ept by thern-
selv'es. There may be harrnony ini color
ivithou' harmionv ini habit. Thiere are verv
fewv floivers ~vihdo not suifer by beingr

miassedi witiî others.
-Iowand FOzeý.

ATTIACTIE CACi-I
GR.\F'l'ING TrHE CAC'T'U -H
Fr' IS lOl-PN'SICFORMS

-. I CALLANDER

S CME ot the C-acti, Which miake nicist
clesirabie specirnens when of gooci
size, are so verv slow in growth on

Ilîcir owîî roots that a collector wvoulci
gret tired waiting for theni. This is one
of ilhe principal reasons for grfigcadi,
ziltîough,,I it is also clone for other rea-
sons. Better eifects are obtained bv hiav-
in- a trailing or dirooping,, part grafted on a

taîl stotit stemi of coreus, as thus, a speci-

mcan cain be set on a table xithout having
to hang over the sides. Then other curious
effects are obtaincd by putting a giobular
part on a cereus stock, Mien, ini a verv
short limie the scion is fuli grow n, anid
blooming freely. To iniprove the bloconi
and gret it sooner is anotiier abject ini graft-

The process is not at ail liard, and any
one who lias somie good s trong rooted cut-
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A TTRAlCTIVE CACTI. )

il Fil;. 2- b

I.A«-E CACIUs'n (il AND> RAT 'l'Ali. C i~b>
Both graftzd on Cereus Col.tllriauii.

tings of ccrcus îîyct;calus, grandi Iloruis, or
coluibrinus, and lias sonme slow grower like
thec epiplîyllumns, cristates, or the globular
sorts, can do as wvcll at proclucing these
curiosities as an old liand at the business.
First, lie sure thiat botlî tie scio)n and stock
arc ini a good licalthv, growiîîg condition,

preferably ini the spring. For instance, if
it is desired ta use a stock of C. colubrinus,

-dc put a top on it of C. flagelli fornîis or
rat-tail cactus, select a stock about two feet
hiigli, and take twva îice pieces of new
groivth of Uhe rat-tail, about Ihrc inclies
ini lengtlî. Cut the top square off thc stock

aid(- split it down the centre about an inch.
Thenl, witli a sharp knife cut the scions to a
wedge shiape, and insert in the split top of
t'ic stock. To hiold thieni in place you onlv
r-,irie to run a lonig cactus spine throughi

1) tfl stock andi scion, and tic a string- firiinl%
a-ound the stock to keep the cut edges to-
getlier. For a few days set iii a p)artially
s!lîad3 place, and do flot %v'ct the -raft whien
waterimr. (rowthi wilI very quiicklv coin-
inience, and v'ou w~il I be surprised ai. low
1*.tmt a large hlead wvill forni on the taîl stock.
'lhle illuistration shows what can lie donc
with this combination in onilv two >-cars.
The large lieaci, whicli wvas in'blooni at the
timce the phiotc was takcn, îîcarly' aill grcw
in onc scason.

The crab cactus is grafted ini the saine
wav, but the best stock to use is the peres-
kia, whicli forces a fast. growtlî, and is bet-
tcr Mieîn old than a cereus stock. Tl'le
globular sorts can be pt. on ini aniv wav
tliat secmis to suit besi., eitiier set flat on
top of the stock, care beingr taken to have
tic cut edgres about the saine sizc, or bv
wcdging eithier the stock or scion, and ini-

serting into the otiier, alwa.y s fast.eninig tie
two together as firîîîly as possible %vitli
spiîîcs, and by- tyig strinig arounid to lîold
tie edges togethier tilI tlîey uîîite.

Tie sînaîl specinmen shownî ini the engrav-
im-r is onlv one sesois g-owtli of eclîiîo-
cereus cocspitosuis or lace cactus on C. colu-
hriîîus. Tie scionî, w-lien put on, wvas onlv
about tie size of a walnuit, but grew so fias'.
it looked as tlîoughi Ili skiîî iîîuist burs.
A sp.-ciimcn of C. tl-agelliformîis cristata or
opuntia tesselata cristata, ia-kes a very' odd
plant whent grafued, and assumes ail sconts
oif fantastic formis ini coxcoih sye
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OIRCHALT) MEETING\,-'T' NOTES
11F TRE SECIZETA-RY

W bad a cal] ast wveek from Mr.
McNeiIl and Mr. Carey on their
return from their series of

orchard meetings. They report excellent
meetings, and ini spite of the pressure
of wvork at this busy season fromi thirty
to onîe 11undred eagrer fruit groveî-s attended
eachi meeting. «I'The miost pleasing feature
of these meetings," said Mr. MNcNeilI, '<was
the intelligent interest taken ini the discus-
sions back and forvard of eachi disease, defcct
and insect that inight be found in passing
thiroughl the orchard. There the principles
of orchard cultivation would be taken up aîîd
specific instructions given in the practice of

prtining.- This kind of' instruction has
double the value of that given at indoor
meetings ini that one cannot only hear but
actually sec the things donc."'

Mr. Carey took up the apple question fromi
the packer's and shipper's standpoint, ex-
plaining hiow the fruit couId bcst bc liandled
fromi the time it was taken from the tree un-
tii it wvas packed and labelleci or lcft the
growvcr's fafmn. H-e pointed out that the
saIableness of fruit is effected by being pick-
ed too early or too late in the season. It is
better, said Mr. Carey', to liarvest the fruit in
twvo or at most three weeks wvhile it is in the
pink of condition, than to have the picking
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season extended frorn the first of September
until the Iast of November anîd get too grreen
and over ripe fruit. One should study his
land and locality and then get the right var-
ieties. We wvant a large vigorous product-
ive tree, an apple of a red color, and one
that on being bruised wvil1 dry instead of rot.
A shipping apple of this kind will rarely be
classed as " slack " and wiIl give a miinium
amnount of waste in packing. On being
asked wvhat variety lie would recornmerîd as
having those characteristics, Mr. Carey said
"From twvelve years experience as a sliipper,

I like the Phoenix, they hiandie wvell ; as a
packer, 1 always liked to get into a Phoenix
orcliard."*

Secretary Mitchell, of the Port Elgin branch
of the Lake Huron Fruit Growers' Associat-
ion, reports lively interest in the orchard
meeting-s in his section and sends a list of
newv mnemberships.

W. W. Hllulorn of the Essex Experiment
Station, wvrites :I believe these orchard meet-
ings do mucli good to lie lp farmiers to adopt
more careful miethods of orchard treatment.
in travelling over the country, one secs mnuch
need of this, for neglectcd orchards are
everywlîere apparent. Many orchards get
no trimiming but the browsing of the cowvs,
and it is littie reason therefore, that the trees

are dying out and the investment bccoming
an unprofitable onie. The tir-ne lias corne
whien to grow apples successfully, we must
give proper cultivation, and annual prunirg,
and spraying. There is no other line of fruit
growving todlay tliat requires so mucli atten-
tion as the apple, and few crops that can be
more easily injured by imiproper mietlîods of
cultivation. J ust in this connection one secs
the value of such instruction as that given
in orchards now by Mr. McNeill. If we hiad
more men doing work like Mr. McNeill, 1
think apple culture would receive iiiore
attention. 1 believe thîe future for apple
culture in Canada is brigliter than for any
other fruit we groiv, if wve can induce the
growcrs to give as much thoughit to tlîeir

apple orcharcis as they do to otlier farni
crops.

Trenton.-Mr. Walter Dempsey, Director
of the O. F. G. A. for District (4) reports a
g-ood, meeting in Mr. Frazer's orchard on the
i 2th tit. Mlr. Lick wvas prescrit and gave a
very interesting tlalk o n spraying wvlicli lead
to a goocl discussion. Mr. Lick answvered
questions and spoke briefly on cultivation,
thinning fruit, cover crops, etc. There
wvcre t'venty-one fruit growers present, con«i-
ing about twvelve mniles ecdi way from Tren-
ton. Ail took part ini the discussions.

NOTES FBOM OURT SEOL-ETALIES
COLL.XTED BY THE SECRETARY

Mr. Frank Metcalf, Sccrctary of the Lake
IHuron Fruit Growers' Association reports
that thieir association is attracting consid-
erable attention among the farmiers. On
Monday, May i 2th, an orchard demonstra-
tion meeting wvas licld in the orchard of Mr.
A. WV. Sloarn. Mr. Alex. McNeil, of Walk-

erville, Dominion Fruit Inspector, and Mr.
A. E. Sherrington, of thîe Experimiental
Fruit Station at XVaîkerton, gave practical
clemonstration in sprayingýý and in taîks on
gencral orchard managYement.

We had a cail at our office this week, from
iMr. Elmner Lick, after finishing his series of
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orcharc imeetings in the Lake Ontario, Bay
of Quinte and St. Lawvrence valley regions.
Mr. Lick reports good meeting-s. In sonie
cases in spite of very inclemnent %veather for
orchard demonstration work, and at this
\'ery busy season of the year when large
crovds are flot to be expected, the attend-
ance at miany of the meetings wvas a sur-
prise to the speakers. Farmers seemn very
anxious for this definite, practical sort of in-
formation. They want infoanîation on the
actual work and practice of fruit growing,
by meni who have made a suzcess right in
this lune of business. Farmers are begin-
ning to realize that the orchard is worthy
of care and attention, that proper spraying
and pruning- wvill ensure a good quality of
fruit, and that manuring and cultivation of
the orchard wvill pay a profit the saine as for
other crops. lu short, farmiers ail over the
province are becomning alive to the possi-
bilities of apple growing

In nearly every district local Fruit Grow-
ers' Associations are being fornied. At
Camiborne '%r. Lick wvas able to assist in
the organization of a branch knowvn as the
Hailiiton Towvnship Association. The of-
ficers are, Thos. Dav'idson, president ; Ste-
phen Kerr, vice-president, and R. Cullis,
secretarv-treasurer. This is likely to be a
live organization, and to be useful ini ad-
vancisig the fruit interests of this part of the
coun try.

At Belleville, Mr. Lick reports an especi-
allv g-ood mieet#ingr. It wvas lheld in the or-
chard of '.\r. J. K. McCarger. A verv lively
interest 'vas evinced, and rnany questio^.ns
wvere asked and answvered. 1lere, too, a
branch organization 'vas forrned, with J.
K. McCarger as presiclent, J. R.. Anderson,
vice-president, and Francis S. Wallbridge,
sec retarv-treasu rer.

At aitland the meeting was very en-
coUragring, ''due largely," MNr. Lick re-
marked, <<to the earnest and able aissist-
ance of Mr. Harold jozies. MIr. jones Kas

large and constantly increasingý. apple or-
chard, wvhich is an object lesson that mnakes
the best educator aloîlag the lines of apple
gorowing- that can be g-iven iii any neighibor-
iîood."

Word cornes frorn Mr. A. E. Sherrington,
of the Walkerton Fruit E-lxperîrnent Station,
of gcood meetings iii the Georgia-i lay Dis-
trict. At Port Elgin and Teeswater there
was great interest showvn in the ivork. At
the latter place a branch association wvas
formied, with a paid memibership of twenty-
four. Mr. Sherrington w~rites : -These
object lessons iii the orchard are just w~hat
the people w~ant. As the counties of B3ruce
and Huron are large, ini order to reach ail
our people, we are going to organize lrainchi
associations in every locality. 1 arn calhing
a meeting iii Luckntov on june i~ th, and
amn asking each branch association to send
twvo delegates ini order that w~e niay organ-
ize the D)istrict Association, and arrange
our wvork for the future. 1 arn advising,
ev'ery growver to grade and pack bis own
fruit, and that we mnay have a uniform brand
on1 Our fruit 1 arn sugglesting- that w~e adopt
the fohlowving

Lake Huron Fruit Gr-overs' Association.

Grown and Packed bv ................
'Varietv ............................

At the present tînie wve nearlv ail have
no systern of grading and packiný-, and this
does not inspire confidence among the grow-

rs, packers, shippers and consiners. "
\\T e also have the foIlowving letter fromn

MNr. Sherrington-"' I attended a meeting of
the Teeswater branch of the Fruit Grow'ers'
Association yesterday, and wve had a grand
meeting, nearly aIl the miembers o)eing- pres-
ent. Some that wvere îlot mierbers becamie
so before lenving, and every one xvas nw.xch
interested ini the wvork. After orgaiingii(
theun I addressed the m1eeting on ' Orchard
Cultivation.' There is a marked iniprove-
ment in the orchards throughout the coun-
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trv this seaaii. I tbink fully one third ai
tie archards are inav beimng cultivated. E n-

closeci you %vil] fiîd a list af afficers anid
miembers af the TPeesvater Branchi."

The Walntit Grove planted at Walkerton
b\? MNr. Shaw wvas ',isited bv MNr. T. H. Race

af Nlitchiel and the wvriter, on the occasion of

a recent mieeting af the Walkerton Hri
cultural Society. 'l'lie grave is naov about
twenty years planted ; trees are beýautiful iii

formi, the trunks are straighit and clear ai
linibs about twventy feet ighl ; and at the
base they wvould measure from S ta Io inlchies
in (lianleter. MNr. Race xvas interested ta
knowv thc abject iin planting such a large

gýrave af walnut trees. ''Was it for the
lumiber," hie said '' wliicli twventv five or
thirty years ago was wvorth S7 5 a thi usand
or far nuts whici wvould surelv seIl at a good
-price in tic large cities, or wvas it purely for
ariiament?"

MIr. Shecrrinîgtoni on wvho also accoîipanied
us thoughit thiat little hiad been donc wvith
thein for any purpase. The double raw hiad
robbcd the -rounid of' its fertility for a widtli
of at least thi*rty feet froi thec feiice, and the
ili effects wcrc naticeable upan the apple
trees nearest thiem.

To settle thc questionis satiiactorily wve
appealed ta Mr. Shîaw liinself for sanie
defiuîite information.

I. HmL long haveC ilese /ree& becu p/an /cd"

we inquired.
"The twva rows af wainut trees " said

Mr. Shîaw -' running nortlî aîid soutli along
a part ai Uhc we'st side af nîy grounds Igrce
fron nuts plaiîted there iii the * autuîîîn of
1882!, the saine timie tlîat the apple arcliard
graoviig east af tlieni wvas plaîîted. 'l'ou
wvould observe a row ai niaple trees liad also
been plantccl west ai thcesc tw'o ro"'s, but
most af the niaples ivere killed by cater-
pillars twva years since. These caterpillars

did not eat the leaves ai* the wvalnut
trees."

"These trees wcre pLanted thius--

so thiat eachi trec east and %v'est was not opp-
os:àte eachi othier. Thiere are iii the two
rowvs of wvalnut trees 250 trees, besides yout
mighlt notice rnany others iii thie grounds.
Thle nuts ivere planted 12 feet apari, I- Or 4
together but only one was leil to groxv, the

othiers were rernoved wlien 2 vears aid and
replanted. "

Myl'I object in planting these th ree raws of
trees anc niaple and twa w'alnut, wvas ta formi

a wind break to proteet the orchiar. fromn the
southwest and wvest in this country. Vou
would likelv observ'e that towards the south,
ivhere tiiese roivs reach highier and drier
graund, they wvere about '3snialler ini dia-
nieter than whiere they grewv on lo\v' moist
land.

" Uha/ use (Io nii makc qf/lMe n u/s."
Nuts have grawni on thiese trees for

several years but flot in g-reat abu udance, no
doubt niv hiaving the lower limibs remnoved
Sa as ta increase the hieighit of the trees
preventeci this. Several bushiels grewv on
theni last ;'ear, saie of w'hichi 1 planted and

gaethe rest ta mn,. neighibars ta plant, and
one gentlemian lias planted two or thiree
busheèls of them. I hiave made no effort ta
asc.ertain the value af thue wvaod of these trees
as thiev now stand. 1 think these walniut
trees are as rapid -rawers as aur liard
niaples and make as goad shade trees, and
thiey are proaf against caterpillars."

Georgetuwiî.-A Hlorticultural Society,
wvithi very brighit prospects of usefulness,
mvas farnied in Georgetowvn on the 2nd af
May, and a good rnemnbership secured. The

first public meeting wvill be hcld this faîl.
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liollyhock Rust.
1296. SasK,-EI'eosec lierewitli I senci vou a

lt:af front (ele of Ziny liollyiocks affcctted witlî a
bliglit or rtist that is duini, lny collection muiich
daniage. It is ftLstenecl so cls±ly tçu the leaf that
1'. cannot be waisliel off. Cari you tell niie llov 1
niay rid niy plants of tbis? I, 1hope i. iN mot a re-
currence of the pe'4t that caused the growing of this
fine ilowcr to be abantloned for a timie soine years

Mr. Clenment's hiollyhiocks nira affected
wit the Hiollyhock Rust, a disease which
originated ira Chili, but first appeared as a
pest ina Australia. It entered Europe soon
ai terwards tIi ugb France, aîîd is to be
fi.-und noiv wberevcr the hollvlîock is culti-
vated. Thc peculiar featurc of tbis rush is
îlîat only one spore foran is known-the
teleutospcire. This appe-ars on tlie leaves
:as pale bro%-ni warts. These ý:pores wvil

,«erminiate at once, so the disease is con-
tinucid tbrouglîout thc easn It is likelv
ailsi Iliat thc heleuttospore forni ni.. pass
thle winter ira tle restiîîg stnge. The coin-
mion Rouaàid-leaf Mallow is also attacked
b-e Uic sanie rush ; and, if lîollvlîocks are 10

be frae froîîi this rust, tic wild ma.-llowv aîust
bc lookcd after caatetuilv.

There arc two nietiods of tre.-iig, tluis
rush, ist, by spraying with Bode iu ix-
ture tw-o or thrc limies duriaîg flic trowiaîg-
sezzsosî ; and, 2d, bvy collcli:î andbuig
the fadin- and alIaî laves, :and net allow-
iug thecm te dcay on the g-roiind iider Uie
plant'. Il is possible for evcry hollyliock
cntllusiast wv1îo fe'ars thec attack of this rusî
te use bohif thcesc nictliocls, as Uîey '-re
'imiple and effective.

Ef fcct of Cold Storage on Fruit.

of fruit ? Is ice nurc natural ihani vcc-ical ço1I
1 fou;îd ibial vbenî4c.il rsold hs.i

cliangeid iiy Fleniish Beauty pears inte fruit no
butter than turnipî: tliuy %would n.>t, ripen i when
brouglît olt.

The Fîemisli Beauty pear does flot ripen
wvell if gathered before it is miature. Ira this
respect il differs materially fromi tlîe Bartlett
which wvill ripea ev'eî if iminature tN'lien biar-
vested. The Fleniish Beauty, on the other
hand, wilts andI beconies lcatlîery auîd in-
sipid, if <?-uhered to0 sooîî. Probably this
explaizîs the difliculty witlî liose referred to
bv Mr. Brodie, andI not the cold storage
at ail.

To Spray or not to Spray.
1298. San,,-I enclo.se yoil the fuallowViiîg clip)-

p!îig fruîin a itîffa-lo paper wlnchi seîns ho be very
zîîuich o1p .scd 10 spraying.

-As J.Ls ycar was ain off ycar %with the apple
crop. it is bolieveid tiat the yicld tlîis yearw~ilI be

large ene. l r several years past liinudrecis of
farniers ina Niagara and Orleans coiinti*es have pecr-
sistcntiv practiscd sliraytîîg the trcs. Nz\ot, those
,whu were the iinost zrdent'believers in the bcncfit
(crivcd, dclarte theinudvs oppc'ýsed tait, and tl-ey
say it, thki yvear they %vill talic chiancvsaxid let
niatuire takze iLî Ceuinie.

Tw<yeas ~<>il asobserved Iwbeil tbere was
exuch a1 large crop t1lat the orchards thiat 1wcre flot
spilrayed bnre ilie best fruit and last ycar the resit
was- thesai.

I intezidcd( iiiirc)asing a inachine but such re-
pirts as ticse- are very discoaraiging. I .shoxild
likeCto l.-Ihve vf nr 011inion. G~n;.S.uE

S suthciîd. Onlt.

A ewpprreport suci as tbis lias ZIo

ivei-~l witli us whaîcitver. Tiiere is nie niore
sense iii il th-an if one 'vere t0 give up insur-
iig: lus bouse because fo,-r several y'ears lie
blad iihcdIbal blis nehi-Ilik-r's biouse, whichi
,.as not in,sured. lîad îlot beeîî Iiiriied.
Tiiere are seaso'îs Mien scab, apliis anîd

cake ormi, do flot trouble uis, anîd iii suclb
seasons the uiisprayed orcliard yields as
geod fruit as tlle .%-r.-ivd one, but iievertlie-
ICess it r'ays îbc on !lie safe side.
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Snow Bail Leaves Withering.
i299. SiR,-I arnsendinig unders--p.irate cover

a sanîiffe of SnwBail le.ive-s. 'lle whole tree
se-in-, to be wvithiering UiP and dying.. I sprayed it
twice with Paris green. Can you give cause and
renxedy ?

\Vaikerton. JAS. Wil\rîI.IIFAI,.

This beautiful shirub is suffering nîost

severeiy, in ail parts of the country, froni a
kind of aphis wv1ich gathers in great nuni-
bers on the under side of the leaves and
sucks out the juice, causing thiern to ivither

and dry up. XVe have referred the matter
ta a specialist, and in the meantinie would
advise sprayin1g wvith kerosene ernuisian.
In spring, wien the buds are bursting, a
thoro-ugh drenching af the wlîole tree from
the grou nd up ta the ends of the lirnbs with
crude petroleuin enîuision or wvitlî a strong
solution of whale ail saap, would prabably
destroy the youlig aphidrne, just as thev are
haivhing out.

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, WOLVERHAMPTON, ENG.
CANADIAN APIPLES- BRIGIIT PROSPECTS-

A 1,E-TTrER FROM THE SUPERINTENl)ENT

A. *.\cD. ALLAN

ALTHOUGH during an Atlantic voy-age there is tinme wvhich miglit be
prafitablv expended in the study of

horticulture iii theorv, thiere is but a Iirnited
space for practice!1 It wias, hawever, iii-
teresting ta find daiiy upon t'ae dining
taibles 'fine specimesîs of Baldwin and
Spy apples aad Drouard pears from the coId
storage chamber in tie ship. But Uic few
days on ship wvere spent pleaisaîtiy or other-
wvise according to the condition of each pas-
sengrer. Sone taking exercise at "shu flic
boaird " or «ring toss " on deck, others en-
,gagcd iii tryin- ta wvalk as if quitie at home
upon the rocking ocean liner, a tew rcadin-
and sanie othcerwise engaged possibly in cx-
ercise more violent than -içree.able ! But
landing day soon cornes and ship's cornpany
parts neyer ta mecet agaiîî in -Il probabifity.

A sho.-rt rw-à (rom, Uverpool brings nie to
thc site of the cxibition a-,t XVlveri-aniptoii,
a town Of, abou1t 7,cîao inhlabir'ants, situatcd

conveniently for the residents iii the Mid-
laxîd counties.

The exhibition is held iii part of a beauti-
fui public park, -and aoccupies probably about
fiftecn acres. he park, like ail Enghish
parks, is weli planted wvitli a great variety
of trees and plants, cantains a cliain of lakes
iii which are fine specirnens of the swan,
duck, water lien, etc. The walks, whichi
are iiuiieraus and cut out iii easy sweceps
and curves, are made af a reddisli fine
grav'cl which, whien rolicd, beconies alnîost
as sniootli as our cernent sidewalks.

The exhibitioin grotinds are a marvel of
iieatîîess and clezinlines.5; bildinigs arc good
and wel] fillcd wvith exhibits practical rather
than fancy. It is pretty generaliy ;îc-
knowlcdgett tiîat tic C-anadian building is
not 0o1lY possesscd of Uic inîst attractive

el ibit iiUi grounîds, but aiso thc rnost

Our dis-lay of freshi fruit frei rg is
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con'ied chielly ta l3aldivin, Spy, Ben Davis,
King, Phoenix, Se ek, Fameuse, XVealtlhy.
Fallawuater, MarSwazie, Golden Russet,
Nanipariel, rieCanada Red, Scat's
Red, Stark, Peck's Pteasant, Ile'aukee,
Spitzeniberg and Droiard and Vicar pears.
Arrangements had nat been cornpleted in
lime to ;vake a selection froni Ille crop of

latvear for t1iis exhibition, lience the
gaovernrnent had ta take tL.ese fruits fromi
same packed «n Montreal starage, axnd aI-
thaugli tliey are nai. bv aniv nîans suchi as
we would select for this purpctse, people
generally are dcliglxted and astaishled ut
thieir excellent appeairance. espociaillv wieî
thâev read UIl prizitecl notices ''Cana;dianii
fruit picked ilu sept. and Oct., 1;ax, and
kept in cool air.» Iesid"-~ this d.isphia 've
have four Iiandsamne octtaganai;l shaped
stands co-jered xvill rnany specimiens of
fruits ;xnd vegcIables preserved in fluid, and
thesc are admlried g.tv

Our svysteîni of cold stoirage lenves littie to
desire, and il is eviclent tliat aIl specirnens
that were perfect when packed are stili in za
grood staite of preservation. and even the
smiall, spotted, and %vornm specimiens carried
%vell and molst cif theim Iandcd in the sanie
order as when packed. These of course
hiave been dliscarded as tunfî for exhibition
and oaîy thce bcst spctesused. The
"W,ýilson" caise ivas used, cachi >pecinieni
being wrapped ln tissue covercd witih lighit
biroivai paper. Gr .ii, ton ad l3lue
Peairmain were quite unfit for the tables,
but of the list 1 namie abave ive ]lave fairlv
gcaod specimiens uinder ail the ci rcumilstainces.
1 look forward with interest for ai selection
f rani tiiis ycar's crop of zill sucb ais eai lie
uscd b1eforec clcsingY day, anîd feel sure il wilI
p;ay ta uise every care in zelectiing ;wd for-
warding. It is chichly %vith :ulia display
flhnt ive canl dispel the Stijl tofi prevalent
idea the crdiinarv Britishecr lias of thc eold-
ness of our clinite, aîîd this is ccrtziin1v

hIe onily point thlat stands in Itle way of a
much iarier emigrration Io our shores.

I macle several eniquiries regardinig Ille
effect of aur " 1Marks Act" upan Ille trade
and am pleasedl to lieur thiat sorte tl ail]
events have remarked an improvvement iii
pucking. I have Shown1'1 the act to mary
dealers and ail express thiemselves strongly
in ftivar of it, and state apenly thiat if Ilhe
act is carried into full effect it ivill do more
than ant eig lse ta establishi confidence
betxveeri shîipper and buver. Il -iill un-
doubtedlv take time te do this as confidence
lias becin rudelv shiaken ini UIl past, and
onlyV persistence in lîone.st pcngCali
place us wliere cverv hiones t shiipper should
lie. Possibly if boxes iiîstead of barrels
were uised we could rcr;îini confidence more
quickly. The Tasmianian appies are ail
shipped in this wav, and. alihaughi gener-
ally a sofier fruit thanl ours, arrive ini prime
condition.

1 tind thant harm is dcine by shippers senel-
ingI a varicty of apple lis-detà difierent na.inles.
The retailer hiere onlv knows a f"eîv klaUs,
and does not attach nîuich value to aniv out-
side of w-bat lie knaws. It is therefore verv
ixuptrt.alt that nemenciature should lie
studied and that inspectors se mnost cu*re-
fulv ta corrcctnless in this respect -î-a; to
aiccust%:ni UIl ht:vers hiere to find vrLi'
properly classilied fron ail seto f Can-
adca and froîî ail ,Ihipliers. It is onlv i,
this ivav we can"Ihope t'L establieh at market
value for other khnds besicles Bizldwvin, Spv.

Gre Knling. etc. At prescrit nurkets
hiere viîlv recogniise value in about seven or
eiglit 'caricti es whi ch cea,-iie forwzvard properiy
nailied fr4cmn aflI :hippers. .Xhl hiir ave
te take a. scandary place o'r coiiit in Nviiî
I"cilîs."

If tirne perniîis 1 shah examin ail the
varieties conîinxi iinto Britxin froi ana
and givc you the resuîlîs %%f iliy humble jildg-
mnxt in aixillhier lutter.
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British Columbia, a Compettor in Winnipeg. sidlc for thirtectn tliu,î-.tnti dollars ! 1 thixxk that

Sî.4ai» lust in rceceilit of a letter froin lcach- Oîitario f ruit grrcwers shut-ld be aroused tio a sense
anîd 13. C.. in wilich tilt: writer is nmost entlitîsitistic <f11 lne iîi etrx ~ seln

th, f.îiîp .f hnt<î..ntv -h.~ti*s lî<t ~ts aw~.froin ilium their bust îuarket.
ytî.ar the Cold Stre i» Ranch' d Lord AIhert.ketn's

nrdîefroni <ie hundred acres tlplies whiclh

Hiamilton. -'-The Spkctattir iower gardcxî coini-
p)etitît i lia-. heen îinally clused. ail the euntrites
bavîîxt i.ecx tabuiated and arranged. lin order and
the* list had-lovcr tu tic cianimittce of the City
Iniiprovei:'eiit and 1I irticul tiral soitc.Ncarly
iuo boys antd girls are 'xorking ixn the Junior coni-
peitioxi axîiri over :;0 ad1lIse are interestedl in the
couitest for grown-illp pcoffle. The etitries aie
frtcin ail pa.rt-, tif the citv and the judIges will have

a go<d ticai tif travelinig tii do in i nakx. tui
several in.spections during the season. 'rîese in-

scî'î- vii1 he nnannoiuuicei, and it is exp.ected
that Uxiere wili lie i krast thrce of tîxîni before the
eiid <if the seascîn anc. bJofqre the awards are niaide.
Ili the xncaxxîiie the contestants are ail wol-kixxg
to inakt' sure that thecir g.tTcluns aire the verv haest
Ii tit %Vhlî,e chtv amii that. the firnit îwize is ccîingý,
ili "r wa-x.

Clttawa,
j. J. Pîmi .-

Fruit Inspecter.

Paris.-'The HtrinîrlSeev ix-s terestefi
iteIf iîî the nprovexnent (if the %Clîio I grclunds.
anid esp-c.iailv in tixe lilanting of a large cullectit)n
«if tre.:s and shiruhs. i ix order thai the effîd reix may
be.conie famniliar- witlx the varicties. A gcnti.-aîi
who lias traveiied ixnuci, lias expres.sed grear aj)-
preciation oif thxe w'îrk. anid savs thai no wlîecic
lias lie seen su excellent a Collection tif varictiesý
plaxîîed sii schudgtuîs The society itiriiisicid
elnis. waliuîs. hoswîîdltrse cîxestîxuits-, white
oaks, hîickoîry, whiite birch, cut leaf axd i negixudri
milles. Culoradi>) bine sp)ruces and tulip- tretcs in
stxîficient nuiniber le %urroxîxîril txe larjge school
groxxîids. axnd bcsidcs tîxis tliere is a larýge cc'Uectio;i
of tloiverîxîg and orîxaxîxextal sirubs, s.pirc:as. deut-

iaweigel las. svrixîgas. iivdraîîgcas. flo wering
Itîrus. forsythia.:., and a variety of nxative -Irul.s,
which have becti liaziei ta give the he-t oïilcts.

(Ou-r ý±Ct00h Tilblc

Coxnrisxîgthe leaduxîg liriuiîies -xiitl tce
c-l',xxîeîcd with the pirq.pagatioîî. culture axii i-

lirtivexîient tif fruxits. nuts, ornixxîxxta1 trocs. siirtîxhs
anci Illaîis ini the Vxîite'l Statres alu'i Canada, hy
Prof. J. L. Ilàdci, of Aines, lowa. Clotîx, $.

Tu' lplanx of tisvrkseenis t 1-e somiewbrit aif-
ter that o'f Ilowniiîg's, Fruits anxd Fruit Tretes, cf
Axîxerica, exeepi fixat tic part givixxg çuuri

iliîtlxods 1 is ulîlislt:ixn îx aSclllm lrae voluxme. andi
tilvte:ux lieserlîflions wvîl1 folow,. as lPart Il

vauces have hecîî mîade iii licticîtxèsneD
xx»ixg*'s weflk wits plisd.is evidlext frcxxî the

ilan VW11>cxi<lceý vIxici arc bcixig mîade tt, tixat
va-tinahIilc work. anxd xwc tvcicinc tis .vtrè% of Prof.

-txd' s anx effort to brinig iixp to date the Pziix-
gyx~ of Northx Auxierica.' Witli snch eNcellent

niauils al h-id, n fruit groiwer ;iecds, tai lbe i.g-
nitrant of cither the lit.-t varicties to plant, <'r the

bL--si, -ixcihi Ads of cultivation.
Ini.uiNFArS'iNs;. a haxîd hook fortherpr

aplcln 'f Water in thxe prrtlluctiozi of crp.liy
. .Wi'ctîx. %tditr "f - Fieci ani 1zarm.' Rn-
viei xrilare edlitin. Ihli%îricd 1«>#n2.

Tixe chapier fn %Q Irrigationi of the (;at-..n'
wiil a-lo:e cniixîxîenrI txe lm',; to xnarkcet garélexi-
v<-. andi tuai <in nxrgtrx f tic Orchard vil
riîtr itlccxshi irx thc iany fruit groivcrs;
in (intari.îav. have suYtf-t Nerions Ioss ni' inteI
'"cars freni long ci.iiirru tirnîilîs. axi nd î~

quxx 2xnllsized fruit. The çrxla hatctrs
Ire:xî very fxiil of tlx aivntgc tif irri.g.tio:l
relatin-. f ~iisto irrigatioin; tru.aîîxxentc.f aikali
%Vatel sxxpiy: canai cilîîstructiuî o csn 'r axîdl

pid.;pipesN for irrigation pixp 1cs ihue-; and
ilîcir tîrticture; duty lui, icasureniexi: of water;
înlxrîifds of zp-ii xgi wvatcr : rrigaiic; ce! fillil

CrAnp-. thxe garç1en. the tqrchazrcl. the vineyad alnd
smail fruits: all ahout zifaitfat wiudiuiis andi
l'uxî'ls. cievices. zippliauces and cîsutrivaiices; su.b.
iriation aud siibsotiiing: Nuwagi and dlraina-zgu;
irrigationî in hunid regious; cn;2iilifli ci ir-

:gîo gI-"ssar- <if irrigation teiu-. ec. The
volumisi j' rtbfiiýeIy, iaicl.oiuely ziil -pr ctically
iliistr.itcd.

RCo,.'x-.-.î',i.r W.j Al.:î \Vtiiib.y.S~ An

W T>NF.Air.-Pri.c List. L-ntiilti Canad-t.

Xoî.~ c..i~.AunxaiRepî'rt tf thex Fruit

lrjr)l, W. 1-I. Butxn'. Of St. Cathîarins. Supt.
'Yhis rcl)xnrt ix.-shcul MhI;c, asatopn i lihe
rcipart af tic Ontarici Fruit(r c-' s.ctin
.Nr. lBtiiiting I~5 wsacpil uiiry<fMd
(ru-n,. in toii-.itct;nn wili the cxiîîbits as -arc nf
the -mrst pýractiça1 iuîip-,rt.-nicc tu nr fr4lit gro.îw
Ci-% thCTI fnwsvý ail official lisi or ,wxrs a lis-t
%-f cu-lcîtive cqt'.ýihit- i 'Vi fates: -till a eruicle

aiphahtîcai ist q-4 ail varictic i fri- ixii

i.
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ONTARIO FRUIT CROP REPORT FOR 1902!.

COIJNTIES.

ESSEX.
W. WV. Hilborn, Learn-

ington.

WFVrwvoaTi.
M. Petit, Winona.

A. W. Peart, Burling-
ton.

LîNCOLN.
L. Woolverton, Grixws-

..Cul,. Bearasviilej

%V- H. l3unting, St.
Catharines.

C. L. Stephlens. Orillia.

G. C. Caston, Craig-
hurst.

W. W. CÇDX. C0lling-ý
GRo.

J. G. Mitchell, Cla-rk-s.,
burg.

Waikerton.

R. L. Huggarci, Wlfit-
biy.

H J.Sneigr-ive, Co-
bourg.

'W. H. Denipscy, Tren-
ton.
Hzirold loeailn

\i-rorzi A.
Tins. Beali. Lindsay.

R. B. Wlivte. ottavra.

Chns. Yot;ng, Rich-

APPLES.il

under
good

over
good

over
good

over
goodl

over

IIdwn Siy I King (;rctluIiilg

under under average.

under average over over
good good good jgond
over over average over

Igood good goud good

under av erage over over
good good good goud

under average over over
good good good good

under under over over
good gooc good good

good :lust V-i ricties u'ner ave rage.

over niost va rieties a bout ave rage.
goodj

average average .Ivcrage average aver.age
gocid geod good jgooci 1 .I (

aver.age under average over over
good good 90(;d good god

average

averige orer over over
gndgood Igood good

over under over oe
gond gockd gond gond

over linder ovcr over
good gçod good good

avez.age
gond

1 os t

'Most

Su"st~ ritiesgi

ovner
good

under
good

under
good

under
good

undier
good

unerg

i~Ail
average

gooli

Ail '-a

JAil va

va ri etie r- ave rage- average
gond

varicries average.

rowfl ar e ver.

PB ARS.

Auforc Othàer

over over under
good

a:

good good

verage under
good Igood

over
good

average 1average

varieties'an aver "ge.

average averagel
good good

varitie'saverage rp

good gnod go

rieties an averags.e crop.

rieties a naverag ccrop.

average.
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Ke0%-Q)UA.wrrrv deuioted by average.
over
uiidr

QUALiTry by Good.
Fair.
Bad.

PEACHES.

.~I~a:*vr. TrhmPh Criwfurd Iilberta J igîo.k .idI~

over over under
good

over over average over over over
good good good goud good good

over
good

over
good

over

over
goud

over
good

average
good

under
good

under

AUl va rieties a

Ali va ricties ai

over
good

average
good

verage.

vcrage.

over

ove r la~
good

over
good

i

~verage
good

good

Most

Most

over
g9Dod

PLLT M S.

average
bad

average
bad

average
good

average
good

varitttiesi under.

varieties! under.

over
good

over ovcr

'-Iostývaricties

over
good

over
good

under.

.Most varicti-csI under;

.Most Vatieties

DZot inuch

over
good

under
good

under
good

Totting

over
good

under
good

over

over
g«ood

under.

grown.

.Montvrci~acae
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GRAPES.

<7ui:.>rd I Rogers

over

over average
good good

ovc. ýaverage
good Jgood

uii1der.
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Notes on Fruit Crop Reports.

W. W. lii î.1.îîoîuZ:-Vtcr3 feu, grape vines about
Learnington old enoughi to bear fruit; neariy aill
were killed ait the saine tinie the peachi trees were
destroyed.

M. Pirî:-AIl kincis off ruit trees are lookiîîg
healthy and free fron fungus. 'Ihere are fewer
inseet enemries than tîsual.

A. W. PE-Aw'r:-Condlitions have been unfavor-
able for fungi, and the canker wormi ard tent
caterpfillar are being kep)t pretty weIl under cortrol.

W. FI. uNî' :hemo..t serious effectsof the
frosts of May 9)th and toth are fî>und iri the Eariy
Craw'ford peachi orchards; where far removed froni
water, nieatrlv ail crops def.troyed. A large per-
centage of the fruit buds were destroyed. linsects
and fuingi very littie; the tent caterpillar bas ai)-
peared in unsprayed orclia (1s; tie peaceh curi is
flot serjous; apples are particularly fine and clear
of scab - and ilt.getlher the fruit crolp should be
fairly satifactory this season if a p)roper distribu-
tion of it can be made.

STANLxîEY îîîî:îr sinall mite attacked the
p)ear leaves, causing the leaf to have a blistered
appearance; currants laý;t year were attacked by
the samne or a simiflar insect, wvhichi %orks frorn
the under side of the leaf. I found dusting with
pawder of Pari-, green and lime beneficial. The
gooseberry worn ruade uts appearance ten days ago
in niyriads, but one application of twelve outices of
Paris green to 45 gails. of wvaters witi iik of lime
destrc>yed themn. Gocseberry miilde% bas flot yet
a,,pearecl.

1. G. INIrCIIEi..:-No trouble wl:atever froni in-
sects <sr fungi so far.

W. W. Cox :-I. arn surprised the Ipears and appies
look so clean, and good. for it rains everytinie we
sp)ray. Wre had it wet and colci ail <pring, and I
arn surprised that so rnucb fruit bas set.

H. J. SlNF].GOVE:-There is a markied absence
of noxions inects and fungi this season. Jurie
bugs destroyed the buds and blossoms of the plumn
trees iii nany fflaces. Iin Northumuberlandl Counity,
horticulturists have found the Farneus~e apple
stuug with an insect wbich appears in effect to
resemble the curculio. TIhis pest bas flot been
noticeci in this district before and is a nîystery.
SIprayinig ivas neyer practised so generaily as
this season.

W. H. DL.N î'sFv :-Iuisects have ntit been as num-
erous as in oithier season5. Fungus is growing fast
0on sonie varieties of fruit.

H. Jo-%is: -Famieuise, which is largeiy grown
bere, lias set a good ci-op, and are well fornied and

roigrap)idly. Fungi is showing %vherc spray-
iug bsenomitted. Very fewv inFects, but the

Tussock mý,ottçIis appearîng ini large numb2rs in
sonie orchards.

Tiios Bîi.xi..: -Tlie outiook for fruit growers is
rather glrtorny this scason. Pear blonnm flrst ap-
on May i 7th; fromn that date until june i4h, -S
(laye, ramn fell on twventy-one days. 'Cousequeutly
the apple crolis iii ibis section wviil ha rnuch under
the average. Gralie vines are bealtby but latc,
anti I think they wvill mlot ripen their fruit this
seasn.

Cî,sasYc»um; -- A cold, wet spring, but fruit
trees have sce twice the fruit tbey ouglît to mature.
If the crops througliout Ontario can'be judged by
thiat in St. Joseph Islands i'iere wviil rin S.s oo a
barirel Ipaid this eeasr n. 1 bave un liesit-atinn in
s-iyingz that all Japani plums are hardier than Euro-
peau, andi even hardier than sqorne of the Amnericans

BOOKS FOR FRUIT GROWERS.

Orders for any of the following books, acconu-
paniecl by the Cash may be sent to LEditor Cana-
dian Horticulturist, Grimnsby, andi the books wvill
be forwarded at prices noted, postpaid.

FRUIT, FLONWERS. L'IC.

Aple Culture, Field Notes on. Bailey... $0. 75
Bulb-, and Tuberous Routed Plants.C.L

Allen . .............. ............... 1.50
Bush Fruits Prof. A. Card .............. i. S0
Chirysan themnum Culture. Morton. Cloth.. 1. co,
Chrysanthieinuins, Hoiv to Grow ............- 2
Cider MNakers' l-andbook. Trowvbridge. .00 o
Cranberries, Cape Cod. James \Vebb. Pa-

Iuer.................................. .4o
Cranberrv Culture. White ................ s.oo
Crols, Spraying. Clarence M. \Veed .... 2
Dahlia, 'rhe. Lawrence K. Peacock ....... .30
Floriculture, Practical. Peter Hendlerson... .5
Florida Fruits, and I-ow to Raise Tliem. Har-

court............ :**.........***....... 1.25
Flower Garden, Beautifu. fattievs ...... .4o
Fruit Culturist, Amierican. Thonmas ....... 2.50c
Fruit Grower, Practical. 'Maynaid ......... .-
Fruit Harvesting, Marketing, etc. F. A.

Waughi.................1.00
Fruit.T'he. P.lar.........1.50
Fumigation 'Methîods. Wiilis G. Juahinson... i.5o,
Fungi andi Funigiefides. Clarence M. Weed.

Clothl Im~.<,pper.................... .50
Garden M,%aking. Prof. L H. Bai'ey ... I1
Grapýe Cuiturist. A. S. Fuller ..... ....... i.;(
Grapa Growver's Guide. Chiarlton .......... 7
Grape Groiving and XViine Making, Arnerican.

Prof. George Husiiaun.................i. So
Greenhouse Construction. Prof. I.. R. Taft.i. 1.50
Greeîîhouse Managenîcuit. Prof. L. R. Taft. i. DO
Horticulture, Annals of. Prof. L. 1-1. Bailey. i.oo
IlorticultuirSL'.s Rule Book. Prof. L. IH. Bai-

lcy ............ ....................
Houise Pllants and How to Succeeti with.T'heni.

Lizzie Page Hilihouse ...... .... ....... 0
Insects lîîjurious to Fruits. Saunders .. . <).
Irrigation Farnuing. L. M. Wilcox ........ a.oo
New Horticulture. The. H. A. Stringzfel!ow i.tuo
,Nursery Book. Prof. L. 1-. Bailey. èCiloth. n.oo
Nut Cuiturist, The. t£ndre,. S. Fnller.. .
Peach Culture. Fulton. Reviseti edition ... i .oo
Pear Culture7 for Profit. Quinn. New and

reviseti edition ............... ........ 1i.00
Plants, Handbook of. Peto. Hencleison.

Newv enlarged edition ..... ............ .c
Plants. P"ropagation of. A. S. Fulier ....... 50,î
Plants, Your. Jamies Sheehian ............. .4o
Illunis anti Plunui Culture. F. A. Waughi.... i. o
Principles of Fruit Growing. Prof. b. H.

Bail.ey.............................. .-
Pruning B3ook, The. Prof. L. H. Bailey .... 15
Quince Culture. W. W. 'Meech ............ î.oc'
Rose, Thie- Its Cultivation, Vaîieties, etc.

H-. B3. Eliwanger...................... z.25
Rose. Parsons on the .................... io
SmaUl Fruit Culturist. A. S. Enlier ........ u.oo
Sprayiug (if Plants. The. E. G. Lodenan.. i.co
Strawberry, The A B3 C ( f the. T. 1B. Tcrry

A. 1. Root............ ................ 50
Strawberry Culturist. A. S. Fuller. Illus-

trated.............................. .2
\lnieyard at Lakeview. My ............... io
Violet Culture. Commercial. B. T. Gzallo,,v-ay i.ý;o
Water Garden. The. Williaim Tricker .. .ros
Winc(low r-lower Garden. Heinricli.. ....... :o


